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Militants kill hostage, threaten 2 more 
Group says tape shows body of Higgins 

By NICK WILLIAMS JR. 
Los Angeles Times 

NICOSIA. Cyprus - Islamic militants in Beirut said 
Monday that they had hanged Manne Lt Col. W1Jham Hig
gins. an American hostage. rn retaliation for the lsraeh 
abducuoo of a Shute Moslem clenc ,n southern Lebanon. A 
second group threatened to kJII another U.S. hostage, Jo
seph C1c1pp10. by a m PDT today unless the clenc 1s 
freed 

An anonymous caller ,n Nicosia also lllreatened the l1le 

"The American spy was hanged at J p.m (5 a m PDT 
Monday) 10 make him a lesson," a statement passed wflh 
the videotape to a Western news agency In Beirut said "Let 
Amenca and Israel shoulder the whole respons1b1hty" 

The tape was dehvered two hours after the radical 
deadline for the release of Obeid passed with the sheik sun 
in Israeli custody. On Fnday. lsraeh commandos seized 
Obeid, who maintains close lies to lran,an-backed Hezbol
lah radicals, from his home in J1beh1t, Lebanon The Organ-
1za11on or the Oppressed on Earth JS a Hezbollah faction 

of Bru1sh hostage Terry Wa,1e. the Anghcan Church envoy, No 1mmed1ate conf,rmahon of Higgins' dealll could be 
according 10 an Associated Press report obtained, althOugh se"eral viewers or the grainy, pollr'<jual· 

The caller claimed 10 speak for Ille radical Orgamza- 1ty videotape rele:ised Monday said that the body appeared 
uon or the Oppressed of the Earth and told The AP that to be that or the H-year-old Manne. He was bead or a U.N 
Walle "ould be killed at 5 3 m. PDT today uni lsrael peacekeeping force in soulllern Lebanon when he was kid· 
releas . Sheik Abdul Kanm Obeid napped near Tyre on Feb. 17, t988. 

The Organization or the Oppr ed on Earth earher 
claimed respons1b1hty for the dealll of Higgins. II sent a 
\'Jdeotape showmg a man hanging from a gallo,. and de
clared that ll was the body of H1AA)ns 

Drug use 
generally 
declining 

Cocaine addiction 

growing, holl'erer 

By MICHAEL ISIKOFF 
Tht\hshlogtooPost 

ll'A HllsGTON - A maior new 
stud) bas concluded that lhe number 

spon_,;;;ored ,;;tudy - ba,ed on a nation
''-'lde household "Uf\t') of 1-i."'H resp,,n 
dents - concluded that cocaine add1v 
Hon ha.1;, grown �ub,tanttal\v e�petJ;,ill 
among the) oung and unemployed Be· 
tween \985 and \9�b. the number f 
people who used cocaine one a week 
or more Jumped from 6�7,0UO to 
�6�.0110, a one-third ,ncrease lllat Na
uonal Drug Polley D1rec1or W1l11am 
Bennett called - h eking and unac
ceptable" 

The tudy also eslJmated that 
484,1100 people used crack, tile highly 
add1c11ve cocaine denvat,ve that can 
be smoked. at least once a month and 
that 2 4 m1ll1on had tned the drug once 

in their hves These figures represent 
the f1rst government e«llmates on the 

pre\alenfe of crack - a drug that 
barely e,eted three iears earher 
when the previous urvey was lalten 

The urvey findings reflected 

But there was nothing in the 111m that r,xed the date 
when the video was taken. Unconllrmed reports from Leba
non ince Higgins' k1dnapp,ng bad claimed that he had 

Turn to HOSTAGE, Page 4A 
President Bush 

Cancels trip to Ahdwcst 

Bush faces worst crisis 
of the new presidency 

�ALYSii] B ROBIN WRIGHT 
losAogtlHTimes 

For six months since laking the 
oath or olflce, George Bush had care
fully neuvered lo distance himself 
from Jhe JSSue or terron m. but on 

Mond y he was plunged into the worst 
torelgri pohcy cns,s or his presidency 
by the same uncontrollable nemesis 
lhal damaged Ronald Reagan and end
ed Jimmy Carter's hopes for a second 
term 

lairs dunng the Reagan presidency 
"The rrJSes in China and Panama 

were not as <.enous. and Amencan 
lives "·ere not at stake This 1s a 
can of worms" 

The problem conlrontmg the Bush 
adm1n1strahon as a result of the re
ported hanging of Manne LI Col Wil
ham Higgins extends far beyond ter
ron<m, accordmg to ranking current 
and former offJc,als It threaJens to 
ieopard,ze Jbe adm1n1stral1on·s effort, 

''ll 1s the biggest pohhcal test for 
the Bush adm1nistrat1on to date:· said 
Geoffrey Kemp, who was National Se
cunt Council d1rector for Mideast al- Turn to CRISIS, Page 5A 

Games no 
financial 
bonanza 

Good will likely 

to pay off later 
By HARRY ESTEVE 
Th(Register-Guard 

Athletes from around the world line up to 
buy shoes at The Nike Store in the Fifth Street 
Pubhc Market, but one floor below only a 
smattering or tables are occup,ed in the outdoor 
1,,ting1rt:a 

And while the Eugene Mall appears busier 
Ulan normal for a 

Monday. thanks lo 
knots of men and 
women in foreign 
weal suits. shop

ke.epers stand be
hind ,Jent cash re
gisters. waiting for 
customers, 

\1/tth a few ex
C(ptions. the 
World Veterans· 
Champ1onsh1ps ha
ven't proved 10 be 

Ult financial 
bonanza that many 
local merchants 
expected 

� 
/'!WOHLD r 

\'ETERA 'S 
CH-\MJ'JO'\;SHIPS 

• Athletes 

demand more 

events 10 

In contrast to pred1cllons before the games 
began, vacancies abound in local hotels and mo
tels, empty tables are commonplace in restau
rants at n1ghl and sales are normal to slow at 
many downtown retail stores 

At Nike. "It's been swamped all week."' em
ployee Kent Reynolds said Monday "They're 
pending a lot of money on specially shoes" and 

runni ng apparel that 1s hard to get "and also 
very chic" ,n Europe. Reynolds said 

, trends that have been reported for 
ome lime. particularly the growing i.o
lnlerance nf many m1ddle<lass Ameri
can, towards drug use of any kmd, 1n
clud1ng alcohOI and tobacco But the 
magnitude of the drop in so-called "ca
sual use of cocaine and maniuana -
from 23 m1ll1on people ,n 19 5 to I� 5 
m,Jhon Ja, t ,ear - caught many led· 
eral official, off guard and may have 

<1gn1flcan1 ,mpllc lions for federal an-
11-drug pohcymakers. some omc,als 

ltaffpt,otobvWov�Eostt>uf'"ll 
Rangi hamsher ,Singh, an a.thlete from India, moves along a food line at the Carson H.all cafeteria at the University of Oregon 

A week ago most other downtown business 
Turn to GAMES, Page 4A 

Turn to DRUG, Page 4A 

Army brought in to fight wildfires Fires in Eastern Oregon 

By ROGER PETTERSON 
TheAs1ocla1td Prrs 

The Armv wa, called out \londav to 
help ballle tires raging out of conlroi on 
lhousands of acres in thell'est,and crews 

et a 1,000-acre backfire in an allempt lo 
hall a Cahfornia blaze that destroyed ev
en homes 

9, 700 firefighters on lines in We t More than 9,700 firelighters worked 
the lines on the two dozen biggest blazes 
in Oregon. Idaho and Cahlorn,a Washing
Ion state hnd an 850-acre r,re. and Mon
tana had several small hres 

a1,onal Guardsmen already were on 
duly in Idaho and Oregon 

\ly husband left in shorts and no 
h1rt, · said 70-year-old Daisy Ohver. 

whose mobile home at Lowman was re
duced to blackened metal scrap "We 

d1do't get anything. Just what we had on 
our backs I don't know where we'll go 
from here " 

Res,denlS were allowed to reJurn lo 
Lowman, Idaho. a small resort town that 
was largely destroyed by a hrestorm lhal 
had charred 10,000 acre 

Hundreds of hres. most started by 
lightning last week. had blackened more 
than l l0 ,000 acres in five slates since 
Wednesday 
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THE AEGISTEA·GUAAO Mountain bikes shllt Into high ge•�:;'. 
the Paclllc Nortbw•st. See page 

That meant manpower in the West 
was almosl complelely mob1hzed. and 
managers at the Boise (Idaho) lnteragen
cy Fire Center, the nallon's f,re command 
Post. called on the Army and crews from 
other regions for help 

Hundreds of firefighters were being 
Turn to FIRES, Page 4A 

Next up: Plastics recycling 
By PAUL NEVILLE "ll might be Just JO days or ,t might contaminants in glues, label should be 
Th• RtglSJtr-Cuard be a year - but the ,mportanl thing JS cut off, plasllc and all 

Oregon's first countywide plashes that we'll be buying time at the other 
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Materials that will be accepted 1n 
the new plashes recycling program in
clude milk. water and Juice Jugs; polys
tyrene egg cartons, fast food packaging 
and meal Jrays; dairy case conlainers 
such as couage cheese, yogurt and but
ter tubs. and shampoo. cleaning supply 
and soap conlainers 

The county will require that plastic 
containers have lid removed and 
their conJents washed ou1 ,Because of 

The disposal sites w,11 not accept 
plasllc bags and "hard plastics" uch 
as toys and plant containers, Sandw ky 
said Circulars explaining plashc recy
chng procedures will be available in 
the near future, he said 

"Al pre ent, 50 percent of the peo
ple vis11Jng our disposal . 1les bnng re
cyclable m tenal and we expe t 
them to bring plasucs "ell," he add· 
ed 

A number or commercial garb1 ge 
haulers beg n picking up pl 1,c matt"

Turn to PL TIC Pag 4A 
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More arrests in Cuba 
MEXICO CITY - Reports lrom Cuba on 

Monday said r,ve senior oflicers were arrested, 
including a rormer intenor minister, and r,ve 
demoted one rank and retired lor alleged negli
gence or complicity in Cuba's drug scandal 
MaJ Gen Arnaldo Ochoa and three other olll
cers were tned lor drug smuggling and olher 
crimes and executed July 13. Another 10 tried 
at the same tome were sent to priSon lor terms 
ranging rrom IO to 30 years. The latest reports 
indicated lhe Communist Party's Central Com
mittee, headed by by President Fidel Castro, 
ordered the new crackdown 

Jungle fires blacken Yucatan 
CANCUN. Mexico - Low. creeping Jungle 

lores led by debris lrom Hurricane Gilbert have 
charred hundreds of moles or the Yucatan Pen
insula, but the beaches have been spared "We 
need Jwo or three days or continual ram to put 
11 out We need another hurricane. but a benev
olent one," said Jose Angel Lona. the Agricul
ture Department's top orroc,al on Quintana Rao 
state. Prevailing winds lrom the sea pushed lhe 
r,res and smoke away lrom the plush resort or 
Cancun, where they started in March on the 
city's western lnnges, and lrom a strong or 
to" ns dotting the coast. The lores have burned 
370,000 acres or lores! in a 70-m,Je stnp down 
the Yucatan 

BBC airs Rushdie show 
LONDON - The British Broadcashng Corp 

presented a tele\'os1on program Monday about 
Salman Rushdie's no\el "The Satanic Verses·· 
despite a Church or England obJecllon that 11 
m,ghl ollend Moslems "The Blasphemers' Ban
quet:· a io-m,nute play shown on the BBC na
uonaJ network. had actors portraying h1stoncal 
blasphemers around a restaurant table in north· 
em Bradford recot,ng their "ntings Portrayed 
were Volla,re. Mollere. Omar Khayyam and 
Lord Bvron. but Rushdie's chair "as empty 
\1oslem· religious authont,es consider Rushdie's 
no\'el blasphemous to Islam The author has 
been in hiding since the late Iranian spintual 
leader. Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini urged 
\1oslernsto k11lh1m 

Houses \4ere flattened in l\1anila 

Philippines tornado kills 5 
MA'-ILA Ph1hpp1nes - A tornado swept 

through a shanty d1stnct early Monday. killing 
at least t,,e people, as monsoon rains and 
strong winds bulleted \1an,la and the main Ph1l-
1ppme island or Luzon. olllc1als said At least six 
other people were m1ured when the cyclone 
swept through the suburb or \1alabon. blowing 
do"n "alls and nppmg rools orr shanties. the 
Office or Covil Defense reported In San Fernan
do. 110 moles north of Manila. ofloc,als issued 
flood warnings for residents along the Agno rov
er in Panga�inan province 

Riviera stalked by flames 

School panel 
voices doubt 
about actor 
Fn,m newsservlcereporu 

School board members in Los Angeles aren't sure they 
want actor Rob Lowe giving anti-drug lectures In classrooms 
under a court--0rdered community-service sentence 

"We w,11 want a guarantee for the parents of our children 
thal children are protected," said Los Angeles Unllied School 
Dostnct board President Jackie Goldberg "It appears on the 
surface he has. at m,mmum, duboous Judgment." 

Lowe. 2S, was accused or sexual explo1tatlon or a minor 
after he allegedly videotaped sexual encounters with a 16-
year--0ld girl on an Atlanta hotel room in 1988 

On Friday. the actor agreed with the Fulton County court 
on Georgia to perform 20 hours of community service, warning 
high school students of the dangers of drugs. 

The agreement - made under a special program ror 
young t,,.;t orrenders - spares lhe star of "St. Elmo's Fore" 
and olher movies or being charged in the case, and he doesn't 
adm1t gu111 

Fulton County District Attorney Lewis Slaton suggested 
that Lowe speak on high schools in Los Angeles, where be 
1,ves. and in Ohio, hos home state 

Eugene Fodor Jr., the famed voolm1st who was arrest
ed last week on drug possession and breaking and entering 
charges. was released on hos own recognizance Monday Fo
dor. 39. ,s an internat,onally acclaimed mus,c,an who has won 
both the Tchaikovsky and Paganini violin compe!lllons He 
also has performed at the White House Maids at the Vineyard 
Harbor Hotel on Martha's \ meyard discovered Fodor on an 
unoccupied motel room Thursday He was later arraigned on 
charges of breaking and entenng with intent to commu a 
felon\'. tralflck1ng on cocaine and pos..sess,on or cocaine with 
,nteni to dostnbute. possession of a hypOderm,c needle; posses
sion of heroin. and po_ session of a dangerous weapon - a 
dagger 

The Bee Gees want respect Twelve years afler their 
chart-topping album "Salurday Night Fever" made them kings 
or the disco era. the brothers Robin. Barry and Maunce Gibb 
are hoping to put their wh1te-su1ted. gold chain-wearing days 
behind them as they embark on their lorst t; S tour in a 
decade this week ··we·ve spent too many years on the defen
sive. and now that we·re on the attack. 11 reels a damn sight 
better." Barry said "This band has been around for JU years. 
so u·s a hllle unfair to tag us with the disco label Paul McCart
ney made disco records Rod Stewart did Even Ethel \1er 
man. which shows you how outrageous the limes were " The 
tour will promote the Bee Gees new album. ·one " 

Pete Seeger ,s back Th1rt1 years alter he helped 
launch the °'e" port Folk Fesuval. the 7ll-year--0ld performer 
returned to lead fans ,n singing h1> familiar repertoire of folk 
cla.s.socs and protest songs Some of the 5,500 people who heard 
Seeger at the close of the two-da; Rhode Island festival Sun 
da; remembered hos first appearance there on t959 The mu
sic hasn·1 changed much. said Joe Sal\'1ulo, 4X. of Southbridge 
Mass But the audience has. "EverybOdy was a little bit more 

Rob Lowe: 'He has . . . dubious judgment' 

spaced--0ut back then," Salv,ulo recalled "It was more '.Ike 
Woodstock This is like a Sunday on lhe park in companson 

James Galway, the lnsh naullstm. offered a reward 
Monday for the return of five stolen gold flutes, three of which 
are studded with diamonds. The mus1c1an said he hopes the 
thief will have trouble selling the d1stinc11ve instruments, 
which disappeared Wednesday from a railway station on Lu
cerne. sw,tzerland. along with luggage he was unloading. "!l's 
Joke somebody trying to sell a Formula One car," Galway said 
"Of course, ,t can be sold, but you have lo find somebOdy who 
is not going to dnve in the Ind1anapolls 500. olherw,se 11 would 
be spotted 1mmed1ately." Four of the flutes were 14-carat gold, 
one was 9-carat gold and three had diamonds in the end 

Mary Xinh Nguyen may be Revlon's Most t.:nlorgett
able Woman of the Year. but the 19-year--0ld Amerasian says 
she wants to be remembered for something other than beauty 
In an es.say for the cosmetics company telling why she was 
unforgenable. the Boston Un1ve,.;1ty student wrote about her 
memories of \ ,etnam. where she was nd,culed as "a child or 
Jhe dusr· because her falher. whom she has never met, was an 
American GI "I also wrote that I was going to be �nforgett
able alter my beauty pha.se because I wan! to be a woman of 
accomplishment," Nguyen said. Revlon pocked her lrom a 
group or none finalists - most of whom were mOdels or plan 
to be She won $2S.OOU. a photo session and a spol on a Revlon 
ad-e11osemenl 

Steve Hall, ttl vo,ce or the mustachioed TV puppet 
Shotgun Red. wants $50,000 from hos manager and a toy 
maker on a d1spu1e over Shotgun Red dolls. Hall's demand 
comes in response to a lawsuit that accused him or defrauding 
the manager and manufacturer 
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50 percent of showers today 
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Brights 

Two gobblers 
staying alive 
by working 
LUTHER. Texas - A woman says her 

two turkeys need not worry about winding up 
on a Thanksgiving platter this year, because 
�h�.

blg birds earn their living guarding chock-

Lacy Robinson said her Iwo turkey gob
blers are the match of any watchdogs as they 
keep a close eye on 4,500 egg-layers. 

"They make a ruckus when anyone 
comes around, and when they ltnd a snake, 
they keep on gobbhn' 'Ill someone comes to 
see what's happening." she said recently. 

Robinson says the two birds already are 
survivors. They were among 10 her husband 
bought three years ago 

"People kept wanting them, so I'd say, 
'Catch what you want, down to two - I want 
them lor my Thanksgiving and Christmas 
dinners." 

"Well, I got so busy that there JUst weren't 
enough hours in the day - what with strip
ping cotton, feeding cows and chickens -
that I Just bought turkeys (to cook)_ The same 
lhing happened the next two years, so I guess 
they're sale now." 

Profits are droppings 
AUGUSTA, Ga. - He's been laughed al 

lor using J1mmmy Cricket's droppings for 
fertilizer, but Bill Bncker gets tbe last laugh 
when he hoists his three-pound tomatoes to 
promote his Kncket Krap. 

The retired Army colonel invents organic 
fertilizers hke Kncket Krap, which he sells 
from his IO-acre !arm along the Savannah 
Rover near Augusta 

"It's what the name says - cricket dropp
ings," Brocker said "I don't know why people 
never thought or 1t before. Crickets eat 25 
percent protein - that's better than you or I 
eat" 

Once a month, Brocker buys about six tons 
of droppings from two local cnckel farms, 
where the insects are raised as bail and their 
droppings collected with a huge vacuum 
cleaner 

He bags the droppings and sells them 
around lhe country through hos mall order 
service. 

Brocker said he also wants to educate lbe 
South about lhe values of organic larmmg. 
But ,rs also a m1lhon-<lollar business, and he 
goes to great lengthS for a sale. 

from news servlc,repor1s 

PARIS - Forest and brush fires raged along 
the French R1v1era and on the Mediterranean 
island of Co,.;,ca on Monday. killing two Hallan 
tounsts who drove onto a wall of lore. police 
reported The tounsts. who were not 1mmed1-
ately 1dent1fied. were droving near Corsica's 
northern top when their auto ran onto the names 
that destroyed more than 2.500 acres of scrub 
land. according to police They said two other 
people on the car sullered serious m1unes and 
burns 
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As�Prns 
Clouds covered Western Oregon at 2:30 p .m. Monday 

Appeal filed in Palme case 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - Chnster Petters

son. convicted of killing Pnme Minister Olol 
Palme and sentenced to life ,n prison, asked an 
appeals coun Monday to overturn the Judgment 
The move was v.1dely expected Arne L1l1eros. 
Peller<SSon·s attorney. had said he would appeal 
when the verdict and sentence were announced 
ThuNlay on Stockholm D1stnct Court Birgitta 
Blom. president of Svea Court Of Appeals. said 
the case could be heard as early as Sept 7. the 
na11onal news agency TT reported 

7 Chinese defect in S.F. 
Seven members of the Shanghai Kun Opera 

Company and a Chinese film and TV star have 
defected in San Francisco. Chinese diplomats 
have conformed The defection 1s believed to be 
the largest single one by Chinese nationals 
abroad since the t950s. "Yes, ,1 ,s true, theyd1d 
not leave for China with the rest of the company 
on Fnday," Wang Shaohua, a spokesman for the 
San Francisco consulate general or China, sa,d 
on Monday "They were influenced by people 
wuh ulterior motives," Wang said 

3 East Germans jailed 
BERLIN - Three East Germans have been 

Jailed on charges they nd1culed the state by 
prepanng leanets and banners for an unauthor
ized protest of Be1J1ng's crackdown on pro-de
mocracy demonstrators, 11 was reported Mon
day The three men have been ,n custOdy lor 
two weeks, according to the West Berlin-based 
Radio I 00 station 

From news service reports 

LOTIERY 

Winning numbers Monday in Oregon's "Daily 
Four" lottery game in which picking four successive num
bers paid SI.SOO, three numbers paid SIOO and two num
bers paid SS 

2,7,2,8 
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Extended forecasts 
ForWednesday1hrougbfrlda) 

\h·slern Ortgon. A chance of :;ho\\er-.;; 
\\edne-sday and fa1rThursda't and Fnda) 
exct'pt for night and morning 10¥1 clouds 
on the coas1 and in the north intenor 
H1ghsfi5.75e-,.cep1for ROs1n thesouth 
Lo,.. rnthe5lk 

Ea�aern Oregon Par11)' cloudy V.'ednes· 
da\· w11h a chance ol thunderscorm." Fair 
and warmer Thur.day and Fnda) Highs 
7�5V.tdnesday ..... armmgtoRS.95 byFn· 
day Lov.s40·5tlexrep11or30c.1ntht' h1�h 
ervalleys 
H1ghe<.lth11:.da1e 97m 193'4 
Lo,..est 1his da1e '43m l91SO 
Normal h1gh 83 Normal lo.:Y 52 
MD!-t ramthtsdaie 032 m rnl956 
Da),:;ramedsmce t931 2 

Today 
WednNlay 

The sun 
Rise Set 

6 0 0  a m  837 p m  
6 01 a m  836 p m  

Cuolatp.m.l\1ond1y) 

��
l�e:!!'a�\�!£8 1tam plant �: 

M.cKenziebelo<A Leabur�Oam 0.84 
\\11\amelle.atHarn,buni 2.0 
,iu_,1av.near\1apleton 3! 
LmpquaatElkton • 31 
'Lmpqua3m1 belo,.. wmchesttr 2 0  
Alc.eaa1T1de...,ater • 14 
s,1,tza1s,1,0: 2 4  

Air pollution index 
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THE NATION 

TODAY 
Bush vetoes FSX bill 

WASHINGTON - President Bush on Mon
day vetoed leg1slat1on lo impose conditions on 
the U.S -negol,ated deal lo coproduce an ad· 
,·anced F X Jet lighter w,th the Japanese. say
mg 11 would Ile his hands unduly and damage 
prospects for an agreement. "I cannot accept 
binding prov1s1on.s that \\OUld tie my hands 
10 the exercise of my conslltut1onal respons1b1il
lles,'· Bush said m a ,eto mes.sage. He said the 
tegislallon would 10Ject the General Accounting 
Office. an agency of the tegistau,e branch. into 
the adm1nistrat1on or the ,et program ··10 a high
ly intrusi,·e manner," trespa.,..;1ng on the t·onst1· 
tullonat po\\ers of the pres1den1 

Season's first hurricane forms 
MIAMI - Chantal became the llrst hurri

cane or the Atlantic season Monda, as 11 bore 

down on Texa� and Lou1�1ana The �torm had 
strengthened rapidly after grm,mg early Mon
day from a tropical depre,,1on to a tropical 
... torm. It had a maximum su�ta1ned wind speed 
or 65 mph 1n earl, aflemoon and increased to 
75 mph. I mph over the threshold for recl�s1fy-
1ng a tropical storm .1 hllrnrnne. by ti p m Hur
ricane \\Jrnmgs were p<lsted from Freeport. 
Texas. to Morgan r,t;. La 

Democracy statue toppled in �.A. 

Rail cars fall into lake 
WHITEFfSH. \1nnt F·11 r rn1I car--

plunged tnlu \\ h1tt' 1�h l 1ke l1n \1,)ncta,· Y.ht>n 
Burhngton '-lonhern freight train aen1ted 
along the .,, .. e-it .;hure of the la),.;e Th ,u,ind.., f 
gallon._,;;, of diesel fuel leaked int• tht> lakt' fr· m 
the cars. ofhuals q1d Flathf'ad Count\ "earch 
and re ... cue v.orkers and C1\il dt'fen, nfftr JI 
dllempted thrm1£h the da\ to remo the · r-
frorr lht' ake 

Howard Beach verdicts upheld 
SE\\ YORJ.. -An appe,,ls coun on \londJ\ 

unan1muu5ly upheld !he fOO\'Jlt)i)n-. and .,;,t"11 
tencesof three }Oun� men who tnok par1 in he 
1��6 Hov.ard Bearh atta<k. in which a black 
man f\ee,ng ,1 v.hlle gang was hll by a car and 
killed In dning ,o. the coun affirmed the trial 
ludge's ruhng that defenseattMneys. hke prO'e
cutor-. may not use peremptory challenge.:::. 1r
excludeJurorson the ba...,1sorrare "Ames.."-Jge 
loud and clear mu.;;1 go forth that ranal vw
lence by- any per1;,on or group, whatever their 
race. 1,1,11) nnt he l(•lerated b� a U"l and fl\Jhzed 
,onetv and that. whrn 1r doe5, occur it mu:,;t b 
approPnatel� puni�hed. · wrote the f1\e JUSt1ce-s 
from the state Appellate D1v1s1on in Brooklyn 

Panel: Reject cold drug 
\\ A.SHI�(, ro� An ,id\ lSUf'\' l rnr--•rt 

on :llonda recommended that the Food nd 
Drug Admin1strat1c.in rever,e plan, to nllow nnn
prescnpllon .;ales of a cough-<"01d drug hecau"e 
of its po'.'-�1ble a._.;;.soc1at1<1n with ,udden infant 
death ')ndrnme The agenr1 h:id planned I 
allov. o,er-the-<ounter sales or the drug. pro, 
methazine hydrochlonde. 1n mult1-ingred1ent 
cold prnduct, for "hort-rerm use But the FDA 
a,ked 11.S Pulmonary Dru� Ad\L-...Of) Committee 
t,) re\'le,... the 1�sue in light Ma pe11t1on from the 
Pubhr (11,zen Health Research broup and the 
L:n,.ers1ty of Maryland Sudden Infant Death 
s,ndrnmelnst11ute 

Ailing elephant attacks keeper 
PITTSBlRGH A Zookeeper was reponed 

in good cond1t1on Monday after being trampled 
by a sirk 4.100-pound African elephant he was 
trying to treat. Henry l\acprzyk. 35, suffered a 
broken right leg. cul, and bruises in Fridav'< 
1nc1dent at the P1tlsburgh Zoo and was taken to 
Presbytenan-uni,ers1ty Hospital orr,c,als said 
Tribbv. an African elephant, was suffenng rrom 
d1crrtiea caused by· eating too much din Kac
prz) k and another zookeeper were trying Jo 
chain two or the elephant's leg., before giving 
her extra v.ater. medicine and h1gh·hber food 
when she began k1ck1ng l\acpm k several times 
v.Hh one of her hind le� 

Lawyer gets jail for heist role 
HARTFORD. Conn - A lawver wa, sen

tenced Monday lo one year ,n prison and fined 
$1,000 for h1s role ,n the Si I m1lhon robberv of 
a Wells Fargo bank belleved to be the second
largest cash he1s1 n history Paul Weinberg or 
Spnng/1eld. Ma"', ,1eaded guilty last Septem
ber to a mlSdeme, ,,or charge of aiding in the 
transponallon of ,tolen money U.S D1stnct 
Judge T Emmet Clarie imposed the maximum 
,entence and ordered Weinberg, 40, to surren
der Aug. 2 8  He remains free on $200,000 bond 

Fromno•survlcereporu 
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North loses a fight over pension 
By The Assod11ed Press 

WASHINGTON -The U.S. comptroller general refused 
Monday to restore Oliver North's $23,000-a-year mllltar) 
pension. saying there ,s "senous doubt" whetller the rormer 
White House aide convicted in the Iran-Contra scandal ,s 
enulled to retirement pay 

In a three-page letter to the Navy, General Accout,ng 
Office general counsel Jomes Hinchman said "11 bas Jong 
been the government's practice" not 10 provide retirement 
pay lo someone convicted or deslroymg government docu
ments, one of the three felony crimes for which North was 
convicted 

The letter was in response to a Navy recommendation 
that North's pension be restored by Comptroller General 
Charles Bowsher, who is head of the GAO 

Hmchman wrote m the letter of refu_sal, "We think 11 1s 
1mpos,,1ble to avoid the conclusion that there 1s serious 
doubt that a retired regular officer" convicted of destroying 
dorument, continues to be enlltled to retired pay .. 

Governors 
decry cost 
of services 

su;;!��,.�
e
�/��i���

y
:7;J gives Colonel North the nghl to 

North was sentenced July 5 to 1,200 hours of commun11y service and fined $150,000 for his conv1ct1on on charge, or aiding and abetting an obstruction of Congress accepting an illegal gratuity, and altering or destroying cl�sifled documents. At the time, the Navy announced 11 was suspending North s pension earned during 20 years of mlhtary service in the Manne Corps, but said 1t would recommend lhe pension be reinstated 

"We're aware of the opinion," said Navy Lt Cmdr Craig 
Quigley "We keep going back to our Navy Department 
recommendation that 11 should be continued 

Quigley said the dec1s1on doesn't affect other benefits 
that come with North's pos11lon, such as comm1,sary and 
exchange prmleges. medical benehL,. and the nght to carry 
the card 1dent1f\'m� himself as a retired m1l1lary officer 

Part of the deus,on over North's pension. Hinchman 

aid, turned on whether he currently hnJds gnvemmenl 
office. 

The Navy's Judge advocate general, Ever tte Stum
baugh. concluded that Nonh as a retiree doesn' hold office 
Stumbaugh, lhe senior uniformed lawyer in the a v, said 
�orlh's pension should be continued 

Hov.ever. the Navy's general counsel, L.,v. rence 
Lamade. concluded that North, as a retired re r officer 
of the Manne Corps. holds an office under the Un11ed 
States, al least for some purposes 

"There 1s in our view a serious conceptual problem with 
the Judge Advocate General's pos111on." Hinchman wrote 
Lamade. Hinchman told Lamade that ··as your ette• points 
out. retired regular officers continue to be a part of their 
m11ltaryserv1ce " 

Hinchman said that rather than a pen<inn th v receive 
reduced pay in return for current reduced rPSpons b1hlles 
and obligations 

Those dulles include "possible recall to full �rt1ve dutv 
under certain circumstances," Hinchman noted 

· 

One animal proves tha, a 750-pound bull can �11 during a bullfight at Mexico City's Plaza de Tnr
" herever he wants. as he escapes from the nng ros All spectalors escaped serious tnJUl) 

The plan is the !11th erron since July 198 8 to as.,ess the extent of 
!he environmental contammat,on produced b; the department and 
1t_i;;predete,...ors 

B, far the most precise and amb111ous plan yet offered hv the 
department. the report describes the extent or contamrn,ttmri and 
lhe rn ... , of repainng the damage at 94 nuclear sites m 1� �tales. or 
wh1rh 72 are no longer act1ve 

mcreases 

its arms sales 

to 3rd World 
B) The Ne• York Timt\ 

\\ASHINGTON - American arms sales 
to the Third World increased sharply last 
vear and near!\ matched So,1et sales, 
WhlCh decllned from the prt\'IOUS \for, the 
Congress1onal Research Semre reponed 
\londay 

American sales or weapons in I�-� ro<e 
by 66 percent from 19�;. and Sm ,et sales 
fell b; 47 percent in the s;ime penOd 

M a result. L S arm, sales to the Third 
World - \\h1ch prenouslv lagged fJr be
hind So\'let <3les - nearlv equaled !he Sovi
et 1.-el $99 bill1un for \loscov. $9 2 blillon 
for Washington 

The United States and Soviet L n,on to
gether accounted for nearl, l\\o-third, of all 
arms sales to developing countries. the 
,tud, said 

The American share, 15 percent tn 19 ·1, 
Jumped to 31 percent last ;ear The OVlet 
share. 5\l percent or the \otal 1n 1%7 fell to 
33percent 

The big increase 1n Amer•can Jes is 

Jason Koch, 13, or Salisbury, Mass.. displays th• disgu5llngti smelly sne,kers that v.on the contest ror him 
attributable 10 maJor "new crJers from tra
d111onal buyers and an agrt•ment with 
l\u\\all for the pur·ha"' c,r 40 r-1 diru.,rt 
and various m1 ·11e, !or n e,umated SI � 
b1ll1on." <31d the . tudy, which � b ed on 
authontatl\·e data from ; era! federal Smelly footed teen a shoe-in winner 

8) TbtAnocla1edPrt 
NEWBURYPORT, Mass _ Usually, they are a

s
ro��eion��: scores or p_eople with unusually smelly reel turned out 

lo see whose neakers v.ere the most disgusung of all 
Herben "Buddy" Lap1du head of re:earch 10� C��o:��� developer or Odor-Eaters shoe inserts and corporate. 

risry �,s "10-
f:t":��·ii:� 

was looking for sneaker.. that would sa 

·11 I can mell them from HJ feet away, they're 
,
n 

lhe runnin
g, 

15 fee, a definite contender 20 feet a feroc,ou,. hoe·in. he said 
The winner or Sunday·. contest was 13-)ear-old Ja"°n Koch of 

Sallsbury, who brought the pair or sneaker,; he wears while riding 
his din bike on hot ,ummer dal', 

"The\ were f1lthy, rolten, dirt). full of hole, and they stunk 
really bJd," sJld Joan Marnn, co-chairv.oman or the e,ent 

Lapidus said the panel or three Judges con<1sted of true expens 
1n rotten neakers· a mother a junior high school alhleur coach and 
a dog 

agencies, ,nclud,ng intelh��nce nc,es 
The rep,>rt ,, to b. pub <h I • r th,, 
v.ee� 

The Middle East w arms 
market. 
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HOST A GE Continued from Page One 

been repeated ly torturN! and already 
was dead He was never seen by other 

foreign hostages rn Lebanon 

,ts hands, including Obeid, In return 
ror al l Israel! and foreign captives held 
by Shiite groups In Lebanon. The offer 
was made by Defense Minister Yltthak 
Rabin, who said foreign hostages bad 
been put In danger by the Shiite reac
tion to the abducuon of Obeid and two 
associates 

Analysts said that the video pre
sented three poss1blllties It was Hig
grn.s, and he was hanged Monday; ,t 
was Higgins, and he had been killed 

earlier but the tape was not released 
until Monday to mllXJmlze ,ts pohtical 
impact, or 1t was not H1ggrns. 

The new threat to Clclpplo, the 56· 
year-<>ld deputy comptroller of the 
American Un1vers1ty or Belru� came 
from the Revolutlonary Jusuce Organi
za11on. which also claims to hold anoth· 
er American hostage, Edward Tracy. 
The threat was handwritten in a note 
m Arabic and dehvered to the Beirut 
new paper An-Nahar wilh a smliing 
phOtograph or Clclpp10, who was ab
d ucted Sepl. 12, 1986. 

In re lated developments 
• President Bush canceled a two

day tnp In the Midwest and returned 
to the Whue House, saying that the ex
ecution IS a "matter that has shocked 
the American people ngbt to the 
core." On Capitol Hill, Repubhcan 
Leader Bob Dole or Kansas harshly 
criticized Israel ,  declaring "Perhaps a 
httle more respons1bihty on behalf of 
the I. raetis would be rerreshrng " 

H1ggrns. a decorated Vietnam vet
eran. was servrng with the U.N Truce 
Supervision Organ ization when he was 
kidnapped just one month after his ar
rival 1n Lebanon. His kidnappers 

accu;ed him or using his posillon lo 
spy 

• Secretary or Stale Jomes Baker, 
at the Cambodian peace conference in 
Pans, called the murder "outrageous 
and uncmlized'' and said that "kidnap
ping and violence 1s not somelhrng the 
United States agrees with." But a sen
ior State Department omc1al who ,s 
lam,har with Baker's thrnkmg told re
porters later that the secreta') of state 

"did not intend to be cnt1cal of I. rael 

• Hours before H,ggrn,· death was 
announced, Israel forma lly offered to 
trade al l  Lebanese Shute pnsoners m 

Before Monday's report, a total or 
733 U.N peacekeepers had died in the 
hne or duty around the world 

H1ggrns was seized shortly alter 

leavrng the home or an off1c1al or the 
pro-Synan Amal organ1za11on, a nval 
for power among Lebanese Shiites 
with Hezbollah Amal guerrillas Jorned 

GAMES Continued from Page One 

owners. restau rant owners and motel 
managers bel1ered that lhev would be 

singrng similar tunes But as· the games 
approach the m1dpom1, manv are won
dering where everybod} is 

·so rar, our busine.·s 1s down from 
normal," said Stephanie Pearl. owner 

ol 1he E,cet,wr Care . one or the better 

r�rdunnts in the Lmvers1ty or Oregon 

are:.i 
"In lacl. we're seeing our regular 

chentek sta) rng away," probablv be· 
cau,e the; were afraid they'd have lo 
wa ,t 100 Ion� for a table, Pearl said 
"Tm not su re what\ going on rr ... been 
a dl'·'<:1ppnintmenc." 

Other businesses report an m
crea,e m crade as a res.ul1 of the rham
p1onsh1ps. but not as big as they had 
hoped lnr 

The Eugene H 1llon set aside 2,200 
"room nights" - or about 200 rooms 
- ror the athletes but r,lled only about 
two-thirds or them. said hotel General 
�lanager Spencer l\'hltled 

It's nol fair lo be too negauve 

about this. Wh1lledsa1d "lt'sst1II con
s1derabh· more 1han we would have 
done w1ihou1 the games" 

Expectations or a massive two
week infusion of new money were 
raised earl ier this year when organiz
ers or the champ1onsh1ps estimated 
!hat 5.01111 athletes would part1c1pa1e 

and another \.000 ram1 il member.; 
and rnends wou ld accompany them lo 
Eugene 

Games olllc1als predicted that the 
\Nlors would spend SIO m1 ll1on rn the 

DRUG Continued from Page ONE 

,ud �1onda1 
Bennett, who rn the past ha., cn11-

c1zed ··casual" drug users as amung his 
pnnc1pal enem1� in the drug v.ar. ac· 
kno,.ledged that the survey results 
ha,·e caused him to rethink· the anti· 
drug -.trateg) he I'.'> scheduled to pres
ent to President Bu_ h next month and 
plare much more emphasis on l1gh11ng 
hard< ire l'rack anti coc.Hne abusers 

Soune, ...a.\ thar the preamble ro 
Bennecr\ s1ra1ecy nov. being c1rcul:tt· 
ed among federal dep,1nment,. recent
!� had to bt.> rewnllen to snflen -.ume 
of 1t, more drama[1c langua,!e aboul 
the penas1i.ene_, of lhe nation· .. drug 
problems 

·we are no" flgb11ng two drug 
wars. no1 JU�t one," Rennell ...aid al J 
ne\li.s conference also attended b} Sec
retary of Health and Human Service" 
Louts Sullivan "The first and more 

manageable one is ag,.11n,1 ·ca.;uar u..;e 
of drug_, by mo.;t Amenc,.rn,. and 
thou�h It ,� not ,·et \ai.On. we ue wm
ning 11 

'The other much more d 1lllcult 
war 1s against chronic dnd Jdd1ct1ve 
COCdrne u,e And on lhts second front 
"'' ue not 1A1nnrng To paraphrase 
1W1n_,1on1 fhurrh,11 ThLs " not the 

end. not even the begmning of tht" end 
But 11 may 11,ell be the end of the hei:m· 
n,ng. 

The household survey, conducled 
bv the Research Tria ngle Corp. for the 

'>at,onal lns111ute on Drug Abuse. IS 
c1,ns1dered the most reliable g1wern
ment barometer on pattern." or nation 
al drug use Random!) selected ,urve1 
part1c1pants. \I.ho \lt·ere promLSed conlt
denuahty, 'here interviewed for one 
hour in their home,;; and then a�ked to 
mall rn a mort" de1a1led qu�t1onna1re 

The -.une� found no s1gn1f1cant d1f
ft•ren(e, in drug use among blacks and 
Y.h1te..;, but sh;__irp rncrease-. 1n cocarne 
use Jmong Hispanics 

Sullivan conceded that there IS 
probably some ·under reponing" or 

drug use among the respondenL.;, but 
SJ1d the rindmgs, espec,ally when com
pared to the earlier 19R5 results, 11,ere 

.,n accurate iauge or overall trends. "l 
"ou ld not bet the rent on the absolute 
numbers. but I cenainl) would on the 

1rends." he sa1d 
As wnh previous findings. the 

household survey showed that by far 

the most 11,1dely used il legal drug re
mains manJuana. which was used a1 
least once a month by II 6 m1ll1on peo
ple in 198K compared v.1th about 18 
m1lhon in 1985 About 65 m1ll 1on peo
ple - or more than a third or the 
American populauon over the age or 
12 - have no1,1, 1ned m,:1r11uana at 
le 1..•-.t once 

FIRES Conti nued from Page One 

rJown to the command center frnm 
Alaska. the East, Southeast and South
west. spokesman Ron Smllh said And 
soldiers from Fon Lewis. Wash . were 

sent to Boise for training before being 
sent to the fire hnes 

F1rel1gh1ers set arr a 1 ,000-acre 
backfire !'.londay near Auberry, ca 1,r . 
m an erron 10 tame the last ;ec110n or 
an arson hre that burned �ven homes 
,n the central Sierra Nevada and 
forced evacuauon or 2.500 people 

There were nearly 2,000 personnel 
at the t 1.350-acre blaze. dubbed the 
Powerhouse lire. said U S Forest 
<pokeswoman Margie Clack 

The Lowman Complex - a syslem 
or thre,, maJor fires in the Boise Na
tional Forest - wa., the worst or hun
d reds or blazes burning on 40,000 acres 
or timber and range ,n western and 
central Idaho. and new fires blew up 
on nearly 4.000 acres ,n the Hell's Ca n-

un area on the Oregon border 

About HlOO r1rel1ghter.a, backed up 
by Idaho National Guardsmen ferrying 
supphes and guarding against polenhal 
l)Oling. focused on lO  or the largest 
fire, 

The Lowman Complex was a virtu
al firestorm, generating cyclonic wind 
that wunesses said snapped some trees 
1n hall 

A morning air inversion aggravat
ed by dense smoke finally l1fled 
������ ��1��� 

retardant tanker planes 

At least five maJor hres and sever
al smaller ones burned out or control 
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about 7,800 llghlnmg stnkes ,n the re
gion 

Aboul 30 ranching ram,hes who 
fled lheir homes and turned livestock 

U.N troops In a frantic, urisuccessr 1 
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Rohm Higgins watched the video
tape from Lebanon but said thal she 
was unable to determine whether 11 
was her husband. She appealed to the 
captors rn Leba non "to put an end 10 
this needless cycle or violence and v,c-
1,m,zatlon by releasing my husband 
nght now and sendrng him home." 

AS50Clofed Pres.J 

pboto purportedly shows Higgins 

:�f��· :e���[d��g J�n���h� ;�� 
showed a man, turnrng slowly on the 

Bush said that he had called Robin 
Higgins alter hearing lhe reports or 
her husband's death and described her 
as a "wonderfully stoic individual .. 

ro�:d :i���ol�:�
d

WI��! ::� ��� 
second sequence showed him without 
the bimdlold The man was wearing 
trouser; and a Jacket and was bare-

The lape purportedly showrng Hig
gins· body contained two l 5-5econd 

root
Reporters said lhal the body looked 

Eugene-Spnngf1eld area, based on na· "But I'd ralher we were overpre-
1,onal studies that rnd1cate lounslS pare<l than underprepared," he said 

only," he said. "Some are stHI arriving. 

spend an average or SI  25 a dav 

In response. some business owner; 
said the, stocked up on inventory, 
which hasn' t  sold yel, and some restau· 
rani's added extra starr, which hasn't 
been needed yel 

'!l s not Christmas ,n Ju11 · said 
Chns Pinto. own er or ShirLs Wesl a 
specialty T-sh,n store. Pinto said he 
ha.s had to lower prices on shirts he 
bought especially for the games be
cause they were selling poor!; 

"There may have been a bll or an 
o,·ersel l  rn alerting the community that 
"e should be prepared." said Larr)' 
Douglas. execuuve ,,ce president or 
the Eu2ene Chamber or Commerce 

Tom Jordan. Co-di rector of lhe 

world Veterans· Champ1onsh1 ps, said 

be bas heard a number of good com
menlS from local retai l outlets, bul he 
agrees 1ha1 there may be a "m1Sunder
staodlng" about the number of people 
in town ror the e,enb 

Tbe m111al predictions of tO,OOO v,s
ltOl'3 Is still arrurate. v.1th lhe excep
uon of abnUI 21111 nn-shov.s - most of 
wem foreign re'1denb who weren'I 
able to �el 1r.1vel Visas. Jordan said 
ffo�ever the; d1dn ·1 :ill come at once, 
be said. and lht·1·re not all slayrng for 

1be enlir,· 1 11 d;i1s or the champ,on
qups 

'Some , ame for the first weekend 
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And, on most days, nearly hall of the v1s1tors are being housed in dormitories on the UO campus, where room 
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ma ny of them 

The deal at the UO 1s so good that 
some alhletes have canceled reserva
uons at hotels and molels to move i n, a 
pracuce thal the UO tnes to 
discou rage, said Greg Hams. conrer-
;��rm!i

t"ager for the uo housrng de-

·we·re really conscious of the fact 

PLASTICS Contlnued from Page One 

The second most prevalenl dtu8 1S  
coca ine, which h as  been tried ar least 
onre b;· 21 m1lhon people Tbe5111'tY 
round that the number or people US1ng 
co(J1ne once J month or mott dt
crea.sed b1 hair, from 5 8 1fl/)lloo in 
1�5 to 2 9 m1ll1un 1n I�,� 

The �urvev e19o �umattd that I lJ 
m1ll1on Americans bare medhtro1n&l 
lea,1 once, comparei to/ 7 mll/1on ,.,, 
11ma1ed to ha,e tne/111/ least once ,n 
the l!lS5 sunt',. kaUSt of lhe s1w nr 
the SJmplt', the ll!Ve) made no est, 
male on lhe numler ol regular hen11n 
users. but Dr Qarles Schuster, NIDA 
d irertor. \1ond1J put the figure at he 
1" een 51111.111,0 1t 750,000 

But eren II occasional drug use 
h,1s declmed,rocame abuse indicators 
h,l\e heen nsmg sharply _  an ,n 
crea.se that many orr.c,ats allnbute 
pnmanl; to the addiCUveness and 
dangers or crack. Amtd mounung cnn 
cernsabout tbegrowmgnumber ol b.,b1e, born add1cted 1o cocame. the sur 
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rials from res1dt'nre: tarl1er this year, 
and ar lt>as1 1wo ,Hea recyclers accept 
J \·anrtJ of plastic materrn.ls at .;ei.·eral 
cenrr 1/ drnp Slit"- T1,1,o ,\fr Donald's 
n .... 1.1ur.in1 ... 1n Eu.(!ene are Jn10ng 1 1  of 
1 w chain's uulleL, na11onally that offer 
rt·1 ) chn� of pol'°"'tyrene conta iners. 

Res1denls w ho wish to recycle pla<-
1,c:, hut v.hose garbage hauler doesn't 
.11:rept them can take their recvclable 
pla.,1,r, to an1 ol the county disp0Sdl 
,,te The loca11on.s or the nea rest sile 

, Ill he obtained by call ing 6' 7 � 1 1 9  

The new recycling effort w,1 1 not 
,1ar1 J' a money-making propos1t1on 
ror the county, which will spend 
S ll,OOo 10 have plasttcs delivered to 
processors who will then sell the mate
rials on a market thal is ,1,11 1n 11S 
unpror11able rnlancy, Sandusky said 

The county will receive nothing for 

11S pla.st1c matena1- bu1 ma; 1n the ru-
1ure ,r the fledgling ma rket conlinues 
10 gro" "Our reward comes in gelling 

these materia ls out or the waste 

stream and rn letting the pubhc k no11, 
1hal th 1 1s another matenal that can 

be recovered. Sandusky said 

"We're comm1tled to this, he said 
· We've looked al lbe market, for qulle 
some !lme We've noted the dema nd 
ror some time. We've always sa,d we 

wanted to do something "boul 11, bul 
we wanted the market to l1r.a1 stab1ltze 

An�we reel 11 has." 

The primary rec1p1ent of most or 
the coun1y·s plastic materials wlll be 
Divers1f1ed Production Services, a di
':"'°" or the non-profll Pearl Buck 
tenter in Eugene 

Bill Snyder, director of work serv
ices for the center, said he expects a 
high volume or plasttc matenals  from 
lhe cou nty's program "The people 
who go through the county's lransrer 
,1a11on_, recycle at the highest rates in 
the nallon," he sa1d 

Snyder said D1vers1f1ed Production 
w,11 add an extra shift to process the 
extra load , which he anllc1pates wlll 
result m the sh1pprng or up to 250,000 
pou nds or recycled plastic per monlh 
The company shipped about 150,000 
pounds per month rn May and June, he 
said 

The counly's program 1s the latesl 
in a senes or ac11ons that has brought 
the Eugene-Spnngl,eld and Lane Coun
ty area rnlo lhe national rorelronl or 
the plasucs recyclrng errort 

Elsewhere rn the state. the city or 

Portland and Multnomah County have 
ban ned the use or polystyrene roam 
food contarners The city or Spnngf,eld 
considered similar legislal1on rn June 
but pul lhe issue on hold after learning 
about plans for lhe counlywide plastics 
recychng program 

About t,200 rirehghters battled a 

senes or 23 fires lhat charred 8,630 

acres in the Glacier Complex on lhe 

Malheur Nauonal Forest 22 miles east 

or John Day 1n easl<entral Oregon 

In Southern ea11rorn1a, a 5,84�acre 

fire rn the Cleveland Nallona l Forest 
east or San Diego remained oul or :on
trol Monday but a t ,200-acre brush lire 

northwest of Los Angeles. which earh· 
er forced l 00 people to evacuate, was 
conlrotled 

that we're rnvolved in this becaUS<: the 
community couldn'I have hosted the 
cham?,1onsh 1ps otherwise," Hams 
said. We rntended all along 10 be a 
back-up to commercial racihltes." 

Jordan said that the huge atten
dance at Fnday nigbt's opening cere
monies and the mutual warmth that 
has ansen between local residents and 
the athletes is the real mark of the 
success or the World Veterans' Cham
pionships The goodwill developed dur
rng the meet will pay dividends for 
yea rs  lo come, he said. 

"II our only goal 1s to bring dollars 
into this community, then I wouldn't 
want to be putting on an event like 
this," Jordan satd "That isn't enougb 
reason to be doing this much work." 
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COUTDOORS 
--=-------------- ---

Suggested backcountry hikes for visiting athletes 
WITH NEARLY S,000 MASTER'S track and fteld 

athletes ,n Eugene for the World Veterans' 
Champ1onsh1ps, ,rs easy to catch the spirit of 
enthusiasm and exuberance which characterizes the 
meet's competitors 

tn a word, these people are energetic' 
Beyond the compet1t1on offered by the event, many 

visitors are also seeking a wide variety of related 
experiences - often with the a,m of explonng Oregon's 
internationally recogn12ed opportumttes !or muscle
powered recreation 

Based on their devotion to good health and physical 
fitness, many masters athletes - especially those rrom 
foreign nations - have kindred interests in outdoor 
pursuits ranging from \'olksports to backcountry 
explora11on 

As a result. many or Eugene's track-oriented 
,·ts1tors 11,111 also sample the region's natural wonder, 
, ,a .1 highly organized series or bus tours to sucb 
p,ipular dest1nat1ons as !be Oregon Coast and Crater 
Lake 

Whtie the large tours have der1nt1e men!, ,r you·re 
h11'ttng svme out-or-town visitors and would ltke to otter 
them a more persooaltzed look at the state's outdoor 
attribute>. brief Jaunts to some or the area·s less
pub1tc12ed attrJcttons are also appropnate 

'.\1 nethele�..;. mountain bikes are 
built to take their riders ·1rtua11y any-

F(ir example. one group of Eu
gt'nt'i.ln, Ja�t \\ePk ,pen1 five day-= tour-
1g !ht> r:..1gge, \!t>t.•n., \.1oun1Jin Recre

ation Lands in '-OUtheastern Oregon 
It was JUSt '.'ope{'tacu/ar ... said Dave 

Ha .. uc.,;., v.ho,e gr ·u� r,,d.> h1kP': lJden 
WLlh campmg gear to FL"'h Lake. then 
on to Kiger Gorge and Ea..;,t Rim At 
9,";00·feet ele\atlon. East Rim 1, more 
than a vert1Cal mile above the cvcllsts· 
starling point I Page Springs 

From East R,m, the group descend
ed H miles Qo\\n to Blltzen Crossing, 
Jnd 10,,k a std trtp up rugged Indian 

area Precise d1rec11ons to tratlbeads can be acquired 
rrom U.S. Forest Service ranger stations. Htkmg 
guidebooks are also belprul 

IRON MOUNTAIN-CONE PEAK LOOP Ir 
wildflowers appeal to your r,tness-minded vtst!ors. a 
day htke to Iron Mountain and Cone Peak in the 
Willamette National Forest's Sweet Home Ranger 
Distnct ,s bard Jo beat Located Just north or 
Tombstone Summit along Highway 20, west or Sant,am 
Pass. a ht king tra,1 climbs the meadow-laced slopes or 
Iron Mountain. tben loops pasl Cone Peak and returns 
to the highway near Tombstone Pratrte. Up to 60 rare 
and/or unusual plant speetes are round along the trail 
H1k1ng distance for the loop Approximately 4.5 miles 

SCOTT MO NTAI · Situated tn lb Mount 
11 ashington lltlderness near the rugged lava held· or 
'llcKenzie Paso, ·con fountain· 6,1 lt>-foot umm,1 
offers outstanding v,e or the Threes, ters, Oregon·, 
winsome trio o( no <app d W,000-foot votcam 
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mountain bikes' be1og sold th.at aren't 
Hallnck v.a, ,,mong Eugene's hr<t ,u,ted for rr-road ndlng, said Nelson 

c;cllng con\'erts. gening his f rst A bike designed ror otr-road use 
moun1a,n bthe ,n t9R3 • w,11 have a rrame or a "chrome-moly" 

A 111t1e over a year ago. Hallock 
�elped rorm Eugene Off Road Cyclists, 

mountain b1he club thal ,pon..sors 
v.,ce-v.eehl) rides staning at Eugene's 
\mazon mmcrn,t · Cenler One nde 

·t1\e a1 l:i pm on Wedne--Oays and 
e other at 9 a m on Sundays :Sew-
mer.;.,:He...,elcome 

alloy, which ,s ltghter and stronger 
than steel. A rrame of "b\ltted'' tubmg 
,on,1ruc11on meamngthe waits of the 
tubing are thicker at the welding 
points , a gear clQster that pr vides at 
least 15 .peed., and aluminum wbeets 
are also h1gbly recommended 

ln add1t1on to the bike.a helmet IS 
a ··must," as IS some form o( eye-pro-
1ecl1on. 

'\1eanwh1le, the modern version or 
the iron horse I rap1dl; making I racks 
around the w rid. surpa,sing the con
ven11onat road bikes in popularny 

peaks Round trip htklng distances 7.6 miles, beginning 
at the tra,Jhead near Scott Lake, Just off Highway 242 

Numerous small lakes adjacent to the trail also 
provide opportunities ror swimming, f1shmg or 
overnight camping. 

MATTHEU LAKES-SCOTT PASS: Another scenic 
trek near McKenzie Pass ,s a day walk to Scott Pass 
along a segment of the ramed Pact!tc Crest National 
Scenic Trail, the 2,000-mite-long high route linking 
Canada and Mexico 

Beginning at a tra,lhead near Lava Camp Lake. JUSI 
east of McKenzie Pass on the south side or Highway 
242. the trail skirts the lava fields, passes above North 
Mallheu Lake on an open ridge. then intersects the 
Seo!! Trail. an old pioneer route. Just beyond South 
Mallheu Lake at Scott Pass. Round-tnp hiking distance 
$e\'en miles 

McKENZIE RI\ER NATIONAL RECREATION 
TRAIL tarting JU least or the commun,Jy or 
McKenzie Bridge on the south bank of the McKenZJe 
Rwer, approx,malely 50 miles east of Eugene, this 
hiker-only !ootpath !ollows the river's sparkling waters 
Cor 26.5 miles to a northern terminus near Fish Lake. Just off Highway t26 along the historic Old Santiam 
Wa on Road 

Falls and Sahalte Falls - are or special note. 
METOLIUS RIVER TRAIL: Located east of 

Santtam Pass in the Deschutes National Forest near Jhe 
resort community of Camp Sherman, the Metolius 
River Trail is another riverside rootpath with a variety 
of attracttons. 

Whtie access to the route Is from a series of 
tratlheads, one pleasing f1ve-m1le-tong trail segment 
begins at Lower Canyon Creek Campground on the 
river's west bank The route !ollows the river 
downstream, terminating at Lower Bndge Campground 
Along the way, tbe trail passes Wizard Falls and the 
Wizard Falls hsh hatchery, where many of the Metolius 
River's legendary trout are reared 

FUJI MOUNTAIN: If you're looking for a hiking 
destination with a special appeal for Japanese v1S1tors. 
Oregon's 7,144 Fu11 Mountain should prove a hkely 
candidate Situated on the southern edge or Jbe Waldo 
Lake Wilderness east or Oakridge, Fu11 Mountain 
provides spectacular views of nearby Waldo Lake and 
the volcanic peaks or the Cascades running north and 
south along the range's crest near Willamette Pass 

Approachable from r,ve !railheads, lhe shortest 
path Jo Fu11·s summH begins near the end or Forest 
Service Road No. 5883, the Eagle Creek Road, which ,s 
located north or Highway 58. approximately 60 miles 
east or Eugene 

Hiking distance three miles. round trip 

prompts new 
code of ethics 

\\'1th mountain bikes growing m 
pcrpularity, agencies responsible ror 
managing public lands are scrambltng 
to: pro\'lde orr-road riding opportumlles 
that min1m1ze conflicts with other out· 
door user groups 

The Sisters Ranger District in Cen
tral Oregon's Deschutes National For
est. !or example. IS working on a plan 
to establtsh the Metohus Mountain 
Btke Trail Svstem. a tOO-m,le network 
ltnking Sister,, Black Butte, Wizard 
Falls and Lake Billy Chinook 

"If you go into any or our camp
grounds these days, iust about every
body ts packing mountain bikes wtth 
them," said Paul Engstrom, recreation 
assistant for the Sisters d1stncl. 

.. It's a growing sport and we want 
10 be able to provide opportumt,es for 
iwnp\e who come up to our front d�k 
and say, 'Where can we ride our moun
tain bikes'>'" 

Engscrom said conn,cts over moun
t.am bikes are not unlike what hap
pened when cross-country skiers and 
nowmob1lers began crossing each 

other's trails 

"We've learned a few lessons from 
that," he said "That's why we're trying 
to be pro-active on this and plan ahead 
rather than Just react to something" 

Literally hundreds or mtles or old 
logging roads and dtrt trails are open 
to mountain bikers in Oregon 

The ma,n exceptton ,s thatall traits 
w1Jhtn designated wtlderness areas are 
closed to all mechanical devices. in
cluding bikes Except for a few trails 
closed by some spec,r,c agency action. 
all other publtc tratls are open 

In Eugene. single track traits in 
Hendricks Park and the R1dgel1ne 
Trail in the south hills are otr-ltmtts to 
bikes. A new Jra,I adjacent Jo the 
Rldgelme Trail between Fox Hollow 
and Dillard roads, however. has been 
butll and ,s open to mountain bikes 

Meanwhile. cycltng orgamzat,ons 
are scrambltng to educate riders about 
where to ride and. more 1mportanlly, 
how to ride so that pressure to close 
traits to them doesn't develop here Steven Dav,s, another member or 

club. characterizes mountain btk
as bein J1ke'Jsummer vers1on of 
,s-tountr. ..;k11ng. 

a: Road bike sales are going down 
all o,·er the world.' said Herve Bexon, 
manager or Pedal Power ,n Eugene .. , 
under;tand mountain bikes are really 
ralrhing on ,n Europe, which 1s incred
ible because there ts such a strong tra
d111on or road bikes there" Dan De-•rlnd, 14, of E:ugene plays polo on his mountain bike, modified to a single gear for added maneuverability 

"We're the new ktds on the block 
and unrortunately, some bicycle riders 
have not been responsible in their en
counters with hikers. Joggers and 
horseback riders," said Don Douglass. 
president of the International Moun
tain Bike Assoc1at1on (!MBA), a Calt
forn,a-based non-pror,1 orgamzat,on 
dedicated to keeping lratls open to 
mountain bikes. "We've lost thousands 
of miles of tra,I access tn the lasl three 
years in Call!ornia alone" 

OUTDOOR DIGEST 
--- --- -------

Oregon anglers, hunters pay $20.5 million 
Angler; and hunters 1n Oregon spent more 

than S20 5 m,11,on on licenses, tags, permtls 
and stamps last year, according to figures re
leased this week by the U.S. Ftsh and W1ld1tre 
Service 

or that amount, St 13 m,11ton was attribu
ted to hunters and $9.2 mtllton came from 
anglers. the agency said 

Na1tonw1de, revenue !rom hunting and 
hshing ltcenses increased ror the second con
secutive year, htlttng $710 m1llton in the hscal 
year ending last October Money raised by the 
sale of ltcenses. permits, tags and stamps goes 
to fund stale fish and w1Jd1tre programs. 

Hunter safety classes offered 

A hunter safety class taught by Frank 
Ledgett will be ottered Tuesdays and Thurs
days beginning today Class sessions will be 
held from 7 to 9 p.m. at Peterson's Barn, 870 
Berntzen Rd The cour,;e IS open to those to 
year; and older Call 687-5521 for add1t1onal 
information 

Reservoir information available 

The U.S Army Corps of Engineers ts now 
prov1d1n daily recorded telephone reports on 

water flow and water level report, tor all or 
the reservoirs II manages in Lane County 
Boaters. anglers and others interested ,n wa
ter levels at Hills Creek, Lookout Point 
Dexter, Fall Creek. Cottage Grove, Dorena 
and Fern Ridge reservoirs can hear the re
port by d1al1ng 937-3R52 The report includes 
rates or mnow and discharge, a key md1ca1,on 
or water levels m area rivers The report ,s 
updated at 8 a.m each day 

Fish fee board named 

Members or a citizen panel that will help 
decide how income from a surcharge on an
gling ltcenses and salmon poundage fees w,11 
be spent have been named by Oregon Depart
ment or Fish and W1ld1tre ch,e! Randy F1Sher 
The surcharges are expected to generate 
about SJ mtllton over the next two years with 
the runds dedicated to restorauon of �tate
owned hatcheries and to stream improvement 
proiects 

Named to the committee were Jim Bus
sard, a civil engineer !rom Bend acttve in 
river enhancement work, Herb Doum,tt Jr., 
an Aloha businessman and Oregon Bass and 
Panf1sh Club member, Bruce Hansen, a Port 

Sheep designated game animals 

The Oregon Fish and W1Jd1tre Comm1ss1on 
has designated the mounan sheep a game 
an,mal. The mounan. a dark sheep with a 
long, curved horn. ,s originally !rom the 
mountainous regions of the Mediterranean 
Some 300 Jo !00 of the sheep are running wild 
over public and private lands m eastern Ore
gon and are seen as potential disease carriers 
that could threaten native bighorn sheep 
Trout stamp entries sought 

Oregon Trout Inc. is accepting entries for 
the design or ,ts I 990 "wild trout stamp," 
which musl depict a general Oregon angling 
scene. The non-pror,t organlzatton uses mon
ey raised by the stamp program for habitat 
and !tsheries improvement proiects. The 
deadltne tor entries IS Nov 3. Addt!lonal de
tatls are avatlable by writing Oregon Trout, 
po Box 19540. Portland, OR 97219. 

Outdoor calendar 

Thursday 
NATURE - "Slough sarart" ts the !Ille or a work-
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Critics or mountain bikes say the 
machines chew up traits and vegeta-
11on and that their riders often endan
ger others by careening along at high 
speeds 

The !MBA publishes a SIX-point 
"code of responslbiltty" encouraging 
mountain bikers to ride on open traits 
only, yield the trail to other users, nde 
under control and to "be sens111ve Jo 
the dirt beneath you " 

"A yielding, polite and well-in
formed rider poses no threat to the 
h1k1ng community or to the environ
ment," 1s Jhe way ti's put in a "Moun· 
tam Bike Ride Guide" publ1Shed by the 
University or Oregon Outdoor Pro
gram and the Eugene Mountain Bicy
cle Resource Group 

"If other trail users perceive moun
tain btke riders as sare, courteous and 
responsible. the hkelthood of trali clo
sure ts greatly reduced," Jhe guide 
says. 

An expanded, 32-page version of 
the free "Ride Guide" - including a 
half dozen routes not listed In the !lrst 
ed1tton - will be available at area 
bike shops In about two weeks, accord
ing to Keith Nelson of the Outdoor Pro
gram 
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I SPORT�:_::--OARD�-� A's battle back 
to clip Emeralds 

------

MEDFORD - The Eugene Emer
alds surrendered two-run leads ,n bolh 
the nmlh and 10th ,nn,ngs Monday 
ntghl and - thanks 10 !he hol bal of 
Craig Paquene - the Southern Oregon 
A's extended the Ems· losmg streak 
Wllh anR-7 \'ICIOry 

Paquene. from V1rg,n1a Tech and 
among !he lop three hllters ,n the 
'liorthwesl League w1lh a .369 average, 
crushed a long, three-run homer ,n !he 
10th mnmg lo band the Emeralds lhetr 
,;1xth consecultve defeat 

W1lh A's Ken Riller on lhtrd and 
Fred Cooley on second, Eugene Mana
ger Paul Kirsch had the op!Jon of 
p11chmg lo Paquene or m1enltonally 
walkmg him 10 gel at the next baller 
Enoch 1mmons. a 220 hitter 

Kirsch elected not lo pul the wm
nmg run on ftrsl b· and Paquene 
,mashed a 3-1 pitch for his ninth home 
run of lhe season 10 1mpro\e bis recent 
record agam,1 lhe Ems lh1' \\eek 10 SI 
for l l  

� pair or home runs b\ David Kmg 
and Da\ld · 15elh ,n the lop of the 
IOlh mn1ng ga,e the Emeralds a ;.5 
lead and \\hal lwked like n end to 
1he1r lo'1ng ·1reak 1 

The A' sent the game mto lhe IOLh 
\\Uh 1wo run· ,n the ninth that \\tped 
oul Eugene 5·3 leaij 

EJgene then made 11 5� m the 
,1xth "hen tv.o l1u1hem Oregon er

rors proiluced t�o more runs. but tht"': 
�, hall led hJc• ,n their half of the 
'"th inning w11h J nomer by Li dy and 
1 run-,r,inng w 1ld p11ch by Eugene 
p1lcherSk1p\l.1le1 l.ydy'ssacnf1ce fl 
1n 1he<even1h m,1de 1t 5-3 

Tonight the Ems begm a lv.o-game 
,enes ,n, lem h fore re1urnmg b me 
,,w11,1 lhe Dodgers n Thu�a1 

.__.['-"'-,J�s_cH_EomsJ 
This Week in Sports 
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NORTHERN OtVISK>H 
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2l 11 .51J -
11 12 500 1 
10 2] U.5 2•-, �1 11ngt1om 

EYfreN 11 2$ ,19 ,, .. 
Monday·, Gonws 

��,,�� a, EvQfflf 7 
Evtf'"eN �OMl 
8o1'°"2.,Se11,nQhOmO 

Tockty'1Gome1 
�: ��Jot 1t.+omatnFOll!i. 7 
8o•seot�ane.7 

�otEv�dl.1 
Wll'CIMMklYIGomei 

���, e.l"ldSo.Or�ot1t.lamO'f'IFml\.. 
�otSooJ,arw:1 
(.,f't"enotBetUngnotn,' 

Ttiunaoy1Go,n,rl 
=�5,o:7ot1<.onott'IF01t1..7 
e,,,..-.notBettinQhOn\, 

Frldoy'l�I 
atE�7 

�n0revon018enQ.' SpokaneatBol"'-' 
E«enotBt-1•�' 

SoturdoYS Gomes 
m.JtEugent, 1 
the,n()f"egc>not�nd. P'*oneot8o1w,1 

E\/«tn at Bt!UnghOn\ 7 

.111 IOl IOI 1 -I ..... 001 101 J -I 
E-�treo«k. PoQuett�. Lv LOB-Eugene 1� nOrevo,,�OP- E�l 28-Solseth, Cooi,ty,Poquette. mtftOM.HQ-Kl"9(SL"Sotwfti 

)�� Ill, POQUettt f9J. SF-Ly� SB-Moore.. 
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Holes-in-One 
At Oakway G.C. 

w•mau: 7�::.on. Euc,ene, on the ll7·Ytrtl n1ntti hOlt 

Al Fiddler's Green G.C. 
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�a.,,..-,on�97·va-01lri\hOl,e:.�nQO 
4.otron;hertinttn "�norsorgotflno 

.NdV A,nmon Of Euvene, on lhe 12.S-,a-O W"" etithhoiit l.r'SnoGkOI'\ 
At Circle Bar G.C. 

J.m &oc:klUnd Of Call.� On ""' , .. ,ni:1 e,gt,th ,\1Sif'IOG4·1f"on.h 1st1rst11'111�vt0"1 
....... 

Oregon PGA Pro Am 
At Eugene Country Club 

PROFESSIONALS - Jerry Mow� JJ-Jt---'t M1•e Ool,,11, J.4·37-71. Steve Bowet,; ,..JJ-11 Al 
Crou l.S-16-71 GtfTv Noroulst J?-39-11 Bi 
Rmchko 31-19-71 Dave Seldelf'!\O'l JH7-n Br\Jc:e Pent.ho lJ.19-72. Seon w,11 i.s,11-n Todd Young ll·Jt-72.. Doug HlllSon )j-)1-71 
G� Lu1luJ11 J.S-Jl-71 Ed Fl'Shel'" J4·J9-1l Br� Murray )09-7l. WOii Porter11e6cJ,. Jr )09-11 

AMATEUR GROSS - Steve s,,oe »-»-71 
Ode �z lJ·ll-71 Ste,\rt Eamon )�)H1 oa,.,t Sr>elton J6.•-14 Mike K.lonne 36--ll-u ()oo,,� C,,--e,+gll-.0-7S 

Roseburg beats Timbers 

to pin down Legion title 
RllSFBL RC, c·h.id \nderson ,ind 

�\IERICAN 
LEGIO�' 

Mondoy"slilewtt �())d)U""Q 9 ,  Ser �*d Timben 5 
1�;: � 1 1, Ashland 0-0, 

WeclnHdoy"$Got"M Pel)'M Chollenoers v Sc:w"lr,gtiew:t ot HomlnF•,ia. 7 pm 
ENO REGU�R .SEASON 

� ... ew casino get Leonard fight 
H) Thf'' '>Cialrd Pr 

E.\I. YORK - The Mirage be-
me a reality !11onday a the Sile for 

the lhird �ogar Ray Leonard-Roberto 
Duran f1ghl because of the showman 
in Leonard 

The ne" S630 m1ll1on hotel-casmo 
on the Las \ egas tnp, which 1s near, 
ing .-emp1e11on. beat out Trump Plaza 
1n Allan11c C1ry N J , for the Dec 7 
hnut 

Leonard's anorney, Mike Trainer 
confirmed lhe decision ,n a telephone 
mlemew rrom ht office rn Belhesda. 
\1d 

Bo1h properties offered 1n excess 
of Sx m1lhon. said Tramer. who dt -
cussed the offer,; with Leonard on 
\1onda) mornmg "The money was 
aboul l�e same 

IL came down 10 mtangibles I'm 
ure, ,n part, Ray liked the idea of 

opening lhts new hotel I under
,1and they have been nego11aling 11,11h 
\11chael Jackson 10 get him lo open" 

Trainer's \'1c1ory Promoltons will 
co-promote wuh Bob Arum's Top 
Rank. Inc 

Steve Wynn. owner of the 3,100· 
room showplace, vowed las! year Lhal 
he would give Donald Trump senous 

umpet1tton ,n b1ddmg for big fights 
v.ben'The !111rage was finished 

It a wonderful opportun1ly," 
Wynn said Monday from his Las Vegas 
offlfe 'The !1mm g was perfect We 
wanted somelhmg special ,n terms of 
hghllng, but I really didn't lhtnk we'd 
gel ,omething hke !ht. so 500n" 

Duran and Leonard are scheduled 
In altend a new, conference Wednes
dav at Wynn's Golden Nugget ,n down
lown la, Vega! 

The fight will come nme years. 12 
days Iler Leonard regained lhe World 
Boxing Counc1l wellerwetghl champ1-
onsh1p when Duran quit ,n !be eighth 
round at New Orleans ,n what has be
' ome known a. lhe 'No Mas" fight 

Duran had won the wee lttle on 
June 20. 1980 when he handed Leon
ard h1 only defeat. a IS-round unani
mous dects1on al Montreal 

Leonard, 33, currently holds the 
WBC super mtddleweighl champ1on
,h1p, which Is hts f1flh Litle. Duran, 38, 
�;���the wee m1ddlewe1gh1 LIiie. his 

Leonard's 168-pound ltlle defm1!ely 
will be on the lme Duran's 160-pound 
1111e will be at stake 1f Lmdell Holmes. 
rilnked No l by the wee, agrees no! lo 
pre,s his claim for a mandatory chal
lenge unit! after the fight 

Woman pro golfer makes PGA field 
B)ThtA CM:latdPr 

PORT COLBORNE, Ontano -
Cathy Sherk. a ix-year veteran on the 
LPGA Tour, qualified for a men's pro
f lunal 1ournamen1 on Monday when 
he madt' the field for the $100,000 

T1mex·B1C Ontario Open men's golf 
tournament 

The J9-year-old Sherk. a former 
( n d1 n nd 11,orld amaleur 

h mp on hot par round of 72 over 

the Port Colborne Country Club course 
10 qualtfy for the 96-player field for 
the Canadian PGA tournament which 
gels under way on Thursday al the 
Lookout Po1n1 Golf and Country Club 

Rcc Clarson, a PGA Tour spokes
man, said the only women to have ever 
played ,n a PGA-sancltoned even! was 
the team of Kalhy Whitworth and 
Mickey Wnghl 1n lhe l 85 Legends 
Cl le on the P<,A en1or Tour 

TELEVISION 
p1t<:ner, from � M•�to Twm fCN" R� Agu,1-era ond Davkl Wes!, p.!Chen. and three m,nor league plavffs to bt nomed later Assigned Mtk., Broctv, Plleher, to CoklmblO Of � Sou1h Attont,c L ... u, 

ALBANY YANKEES - Sent Mlld'I LVden. cot chet", to Prince WIIMom ot ft'II corohno Leogue IIASEIIALL 

�:��;;
nc1sco at Los Angeles, channel 16, cable 6 5:15 p.m. Basketball 

NATK>NAL IASKETBAU. ASSOOATlON 
PORTL.AfC> TRAI. ILAl.ERS- �nedBvron lrVin.,guarO \/olvo lnternat,onal, cable 5 

BOXING 
Orlin Noms v Dee Colller, cable 5 

11 a.m. 

6p.m, Football 

RADIO Gmn��·� MLLS - Wo,11ed Ned � 

IIASEIIALL 
Salem at Eugene, KUGN-AM (S90) 
Cailforn1a at Seattle, KZAM-AM ( 1320) 7 p.m. 

7 p.m. 

:1:�!;:i!}i:l=!:.;'?" 5.: ContT"OC1 CJaimed M0Jrv Bufora. pUnlff, Off ::::. ::,:,,... ft'II GrNn 8ov POO.eri Cut Doug 

Great American 
Bank Classic 

At San Diego 
FIRST ROUND RESUL. TS 
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Monday's Transactions 
Baseball 

Ho:C:!
E
�n�� t!!CKERS - R� Bobby 

KANSAS C1TY CHEFS - S1Qnee1 Mike 
�:

11
��':r:! :;:,le�: t��Veo' COflh'OCf 
LOS ANGELES RAl)ERS - Ret.o5e<I Garv 

�· wide receiver, and Cur1 OIGlocomo, cen-
MIAMI DOLP .... S - S<Qned �le Cllne. de-

:;;;tb':,n'��:
v

:,e-:;, �· wkJe rece111er, 
M#4NES0TA Vl<.INGS - Signed John Hunter 

���'. ::ieo�'::v�°"" tight ,n0. Reteosed LltO

NEW ENGL.ANO PATRK>TS - Signecl »an 
��,�� 

Of'l'en\lve ouoro Cuf MIChoel Bonu, wide 
NEW YORK GIANTS- Retecaed K.tn Koi,oer ondM,k.eMC'C.reorv,11t·'lftlOd,en. 
PfTTS8URGH STEELERS - WO/IYN Commie COiins., n«>aoer-. ono � Frv<7, cornernadl 

COl'"=LE SE.f.HAWkS - Cut Ke,l'h N<OJv. 
WASHWGTON REOSQritS - !>igne,O Darrel 

s?iJ£-E�-r.':..:; 
College 

ARMY- Norne<I Steve TulteosslstonthOdl.ev 
DELAWARE - Nomed Marv Betti Holder head 

wo men·s llel<I hOCkev ond locrosse cooch 

*�U.S.A.�
TOUR HEADQUARTERS 

& TRAVEL SERVICES 

Fun Tours of Oregon Daily 

EUGENE TRAVEL 
Open 7 Days A Week 

'til9p.m. 
687-2823 

831 East 13th Ave. 

Located on Campus 
{AcrossFromUS Bank) 
•FREE MAPS• 

WELCOME Veteran Game Participants 

PREMIUM STEEL RADIAL 
COMPACT PERFORMANCE BLACKWALL 

s���s

13 

I

PRr�Es 

65R 13 , • 
175 70R 13 
185 70R 13 
185 70R 14 • • 

HIGH PERFORMANCE 
185·60HR14 

•

. 
195 60HR 14 .. ' 
195 60HR 15 
205 60HR 15 , ' 



Blazer sign Irvin/2D 

Met get Viola/3D 

Ems lo e again/6D 

RON 
BELLAMY 

Former Duck 
coaches by fax 

NOTES DOWN the side of the page 

• A familiar face on Eugene's running trails 
during the llorld \'eteran,· Cbamp10nsh1p, 1s Ken 

\lartin. the former l n,versll) of Oregon runner from 
foqu,lle High School 1'ho most recently won the 
Plllsburgh \IJrathon in \la\ 

\1Jrtin. now laving in Santa Fe. ·ew Mexico. 1� a 
private fltne,.., con5ultant and 1s m town dunng lhe 

veterans track and field champ1onsh1ps to promote 
h1� ne"' bu,1ne.-, in \\hJCh he plans to coach runners 
,n rar-nung C1t1e, b) using racs,m,le machines to 
tr�rnsm1t worknuL<.; over the telephone 

He plan."' to run 
some European road 

nee.;; th,, mnnth .'.lnd 1s pointing toward lhe .�ew 
York Marathon In the fall He is. at age 30, 'thinking 
about Barcelona" and the I 992 Olympic,; 

• The World As....;-.onation of Veteran Athletes 
conducL, It.-. general meeting\\ ednesday at the 
Fu grne H1llon .• tnd one of the items. on the a�enda tS 
J dt'c1•..ion 11n the next '!'<Iler r the veterans � 
, h amp1on,h1p, There are 1v.o '1les bidding to inh nl 
the �ames from Eugene in 1991 -Turku, Finland, 
near Hel,ink1 and Muhlhe,m, France Th e  F1ontsh 
... ,,e .;.eem'!', to be the leading cand1da1e 

• The road race course used last Thursda night 
ror the ve1erJn, champ10Jlc:.h1p-s 10·k1lometer run 
mu,1 be re·me<bured becau.:.e a Eugene police 
motorn le e,,o led the contestant< sllghlly off. 
cour-e ,outh do...,n Patter;on Street, from Ea5t 
l �lh, in,tead of duwn Hilyard Street - but the 
mea,urement 1Aon·t take place until after the meet 

E,:ecut1ve director Tom Jordan said organizers 
aren·1 certa1n yet whether they have to re-measure 

the entire rour,e or Just the devialton The original 
course "as plotted \\1lh a buffer of bout 10 meters, 
'-O 11 rem.un..,; po.s1ble that the error won't prevent 
the 

:
0

:;:�:; s�;�\�,:�::;:., great d1!!1cu111es 1n ar., 
compiling re,ults from quailf)ing heat. pnmanl) in 

the 100 meters. and seeding athletes 10to sem1finals. 
stemmed from several faclors -the overload caused 
b\ running quallf)in_g heat-: on 11.Ao runway at 
\ ;r1UiJII\ the ...ame time the incorrect entering of 
some r€',ults into the computer early on, which 
meanl that further work \\as delayed wh1le the 

m1,ta•;e v.ere unraveled and the fact that a 
succes.,100 of 100-meter heats g1v� offlc1al. and 
volunteer.no time to catch up 

If they had 11 to do over again, he said, organizer<: 
wouldn't ha,e scheduled so many t Otl-meter hea� in 
surce s1on. and instead would have interspe�ed 
some longer races On paper, no other day should 
pre,ent the log1'llcal problems that Saturday did. he 

said Event"' ran on schedule on Sunday 
• Eugene runner<: Art Boileau and Ranza Clark 

both native, or Canada. compete this week in the 

Canadian national track and field champ1onsh1�. 
"h1ch begin Thursday in Ottawa Boileau, winner of 

the Los Angeles Marathon this year. will run the 
10.ooometer<:.Clark,who ran 2 01.5 in an all-comer's 
meet xoo meters this summer. runs her !1�1 
quJl1fyrng heat ,n that event Thursda) night 

• FORMER ELMIRA High School standout 
Dennis l(Juss. v.ho attended Oregon State and was 
drafted by the Cleveland Indians. IS hilting 217 for 
the Indians· team 10 the Class A Gulf Coast League 1n 
Florida The second baseman has 25 hits 10 34 games 

• t:.ugene t:.meratas ca tcher lolin Ryan and 
Southern Oregon' Steve LeMulh were suspended for 
two games. and fined an und,sclo,;ed amount, for 
fighting during Saturday night's game in Medford 
The feud had simmered since LeMuth tried to natten 
Ryan 10 a play at the plate on July t 2 The 

susperu ions applied 10 games Sunday and Monday 
night 

• Speaking of the Ems. II 1s not beyond the realm 
of po s1b1l11y that the) w,1 1. 10 a couple of weeks, 
encounter the potential American League rookie or 
the year Outfielder Ken Griffey Jr . whO broke a 
bone 10 his hand last week. ,s expected to be out of 
acllon for two more ,..eeks. and then sent lo the 
minors for seven to 10 days of rehab11ltat1on 

The Seallle Manners have not said where that 
will be. and though the obvious choice ts their Clas.s 
AAA aff1hate 10 ca1gary, ,rs conceivable they might 
keep Griffey closer 10 home at their Class A 
Bellingham team. Just as the San FrancLsco Giants 
recenlly nt pitcher Dave Dravecky to a Cl A 
team for rehab 

The Ems play h t to Belhngham on Aug 13-15, 
the earlle,t Griffey would be back 10 action, then 

,t th Mann rs Au 19-21 nd host them Aug 25· 

SPORTS D. 
Eugene, Oregon, Tue day, August I, 1989 

Court ruling deals Rose a loss 
Th"Wa.sblng100Po I 

Cinc10na11 Reds Manager Pete Rose was deall 
two setbacks Monday 10 his fight against gam· 
bllng allegaUons that could end his baseball ca
reer 

U.S. District Judge John D Hotschuh denied 
Rose's request to return his lawsuit against base
ball Comm1ss10ner A Bartlett G1amatll to a state 

court. and Deputy Comm1ss1oner Francis T \'in
cent Jr said baseball 1s contemplaUng achoo 
against Rose based on Rose's statement to The 
Washington Post tsee accompanying aruclel that 
he bet through an illegal bookmaker 

Hol,chuh's ruling means Rose's suit will re 
main in federal court unless Rose 1s successful in 
un 1mmed1ale appeal Rose had been ekin to 
send the case ba ·k to Ham1llon County ommon 
Pleas Judge arbert A Nadel, who said u1amatt1 
had preiudged Rose and ISSued a 14-day tempo
rary restra,run order June 25 that blocked 
Rose· heduJed bearing before G1amatu and 
prevented baseball and the Reds from taking any 
acllon against Rose 

In his 47-page opinion Hotschuh noted that 
appeals of 1unsd1ct1onal dec1s1ons "are normally 
not newed with favor by appellate courts." As a 

result, Holschuh cert1!1ed the case for 1mmed1ate 
appeal. saymg lhIS "1s obviously not a routine 

case" and 1t "involves a controlhng question of 
Jaw as tu whteb there IS substantial ground for 
difference of opinion " 

As or early Monday evening Rose·s attorneys 
had not decided whether to appeal 

"It IS a lengthy opinion and will require some 
lime lo ev1ew and study," said Roger Makley, an 
attorne; for Rose based 10 Dayton. Ohio "Like 
any case. you have to analyze what the Judge said 
and what you want to do I imagine we will confer 
"'1tbrn the next few da\ and then make a dec1-
1an 

"I wouldn 't necessarily look at 1t as a set
back,'' Makley said "But obviously we would 
have preferred to keep the case in common pleas 
court" 

Holschub ordered that those re tnct,ons re- Meantime 11 appears Rose and his attorney 
main 10 elfect pending an appeal by Rose or a 

will ha,e a new problem with which to wrestle. 
heanng on Rose's request for a preliminary in- In a depos,uon given to baseball special coun-iunct,on Holschub said Rose mu t file hIS request el John M Dowd, Rose testified under oath that 
for an appeal with the tith .S Circull Court of he bet on football and basketball game but never 
�g:�1H�:����
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�� f r a preliminary 101unct1on will take place Aug 
H 10 h1 court ,n olumbus, Ohio Turn to ROSE, Page 40 

Inside the fast-buck 
world of Pete Rose

By BILL BRUBAKER 
TheWuhloglonPosa 

Pete Rose has testified under oath that he bet on football and 
basketball games but never on maior league baseball Why would 
baseball's al1-t1me leading hllter - Charlie Hustle - rnk bis repu
tation by betting through an 11 legal bookmaker' 

·11 was more of a convemence than anything. ' Rose. the C10c10-
nall Reds' manager, said 10 an interview "I would love, 1I I bet on 
Monday Nlgbl Football, to be close to Vegas where I could go do 1t 

legally. But unfortunately it's too much to pay for an airplane to go 
there every damn Monday ntghl." 

Does Rose believe 1t was a nght and proper thing to do, bettmg 
through a bookmaker' 

"If I'm not mIStaken, there's a lot of money bet through book
making," he said "So I'm not the only one who's doing something 
wrong." 

So betting with an 1llegaJ bookie 1s wrong' 
Turn to GAMBLE, Page 40 

Trekkers jumping on trail bikes 
Once upon a lime in the west. the term "iron ho�e" 

meant a railroad locomotive. ,r those old western mov-
1e5 on telev1c;1on are 10 be believed 
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stampeding onto the Ore�on outdoor recreation · cene 

Mountain. or all-terrain. bikes are doing for t�e bi-
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NBA rookie aims 

to earn his spurs
By JA HUBBARD 
Nt,.sday 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas - When the 1trsl (WO ;.ah���:� 
announced, fans responded with polite appla:mbers of the 
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summertime pretenders, not the foundation 
sh,p 

As the third player waited to hear his 08
1
�!::e �

h

;o���� speakers, several fans stood Many smiled A 
yell

"At center, from the U.S. Naval AcademY, DAAAA-VID 
ROBINSON" 

Robmson ran onto the court giving h�;� �:in�!,�� 
�:�!�

a

;,:��::pa:d ���
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sl��; h!n�; 8"'�0:S
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�=:�: The allonal Basketball 13110n season 

TIii' lo SPURS, Par JO 

when sales or drop-handled, skinny-llred racing-style 

b1rycles<oared 
an even greater percentage of sales Many bicycle 

shops report that at least three out of every four new 
b1ci·cles sold are of the mountain variety "Mountain bikes are selling hke hotcakes nght 

no",' says Andy flarke of the League of American 
llheelmen. a group founded 10 1880 to promote and 
defend the rights of b1cycllsts 

lndustD' group, eshmate that half of the 5 m11hon 
b1Cycles. old in the United States this year will have the 

short horizontal handlebar<:, the wide knobby llres and 
the IS.Speed (or morel gear arrangements charactens
t1c of mountain bikes 

"They're the perfect all -purpose bicycle for people 

10 the Pac1!1c Northwes�" said Jay Leow, shop mana
ger at Hutch's Bicycles 10 Eugene. "They're not built 
for speed, they're built for ease of nde and dependab1h
ty "  

The fact that mountain bikes have soft seats and 
that the nder sits upnght - as opposed to the hard 

In Eugene-Spnngf1eld, mountain bikes account for Turn to BIKES, Page SD 

David Robinson 

The sav10r of San Antonio 

Veterans organizers 
consider expansion 
By SHA NO FEAR 
The Regl.ster-Cuard 

Organizers of the next World Veter
ans' Championships may have their 
hands full trying to accommodate the 

growing demand for events that fit all 
age groups and ability levels. as well 

as both genders 
That point was made clear Monday 

as about 60 competitors from the cur
renl championships, which run 

through Sunday at local venues. took 
advantage of an off-day to meet at the 
Eugene Hilton and discu ome of the 
technical aspects of their port 

Their opinion renected the em
bryonic, f1tfully growing nature of 

master<: track and field, which in
cludes men 40 and older nd women 

35 and older The competitors wran
gled over uch matters as whether to 
have a decathlon/heptathlon again, 
whether compehtors shOuld be al
lo,..ed to enter as many events as they 
want and whether certain race dis
tances - and distances between hur
dles - should be shortened or length
ened 

The meet. which features some 
4,000 compelltars from some 50 coun
tries, resumes today with another 
back-breaking schedule Final will be 
conducted 10 the tnple Jump. Javelin, 
800 and 5,000, as well a heats and 
sem1ftnal In the 200 and lntermed1ate 

hurdles 
Acllon. tarts at 7 a.m at both H )• 
Turn to VETER N Pa1� 40 
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'Personal Fouls' 

author threatened 
College spurts ' is a rough business' 

By Tbt Auocl1ftd Prt• 

NEW YORK - Author Peter 
Golenbock and the publishers or "Per
sonal Fouls" said Monday there had 
been threats against them and against 
Joha Simonds, one ol the sources cited 
an the book 

"Personal Fouls" alleges that mem
bers or North Carolina State's 1986-87 
basketball team received cars. moaey 
and other gaits It olso alleges that 
some players falsalled drug tests to 
avoid detection and portrays Jim Val
vano as a sell<entered coach who al· 
lenaled many or his players 

Golenbock said at a news conler
ence that he had received a threaten
ing phone call, but was not sure ho11, to 
deal with II 

"On one hand. you think they're 
trying to call you olf and raltle you. · 
be said "On the other hand. you sort 
or take 11 seriously, 100." 

Golenbock did not sa1 v.hen he 
received the call 

· 

John Sawyer. a spokesman lor the 

publisher. Carroll & Gral, said "th reats 
were made on the publishing house 
and some or the people ,n 11 · ·  Sawyer 
said he !ell the publisher had been 
threatened because ·11,e ·re easier lo 
get to " 

Simonds. a lormer '-C State basket
ball manager and one ol the le11, sourc
es quoted by name in the book. also 
received a threat last "eek, Golenbock 
said 

The author said only two or !he 

sources cited in !he book were paid. 
wuh each receiving $200 ·ror !heir 
time, not their inrormatwn Golen· 
bock said the sources go! the mone1· 
·because lhev asked ror 11. bu! he 

11,·ould no! SB)' ,r Sin•onds w1s one or 
those paid 

The book was published by Carroll 
� Graf after Simon & Sc huster 
dropped 11 due to potenual legal action 
by stale oflic1als in North Carolina But 
Golenbock said neither the North Ca
rohna s1a1e allorney's oll1ce nor Valva
no mtend lo sue · 

"Our attorneys have spoken 10 the 
'lorth Carolina Attorney General's of
fice and there's no ind,ca11on or a 
;u1!," Golenbock said He said \'alva
oo·s attorney. Art Kaminsk; . had been 
n touch "only through the papers 

My susp1c1on ,s that they didn't 
,hink they could win," Golenbock said 
'l\ a\so cou\d have been ugly. w,th 
";oach� forced to t�t1fy a�a\nst p\ay· 

Golenbock said college sports 'is a 
rough business !rs really a business. 
'he word ·college· 1s irrelevant for a lo! 
Jf kids. The only d11ference between 

hem and the pros ,s that these kids 
ion·t gel paid But lhey·re not part of 
he university, education 1s irrelevant 

o them " 
One problem at North carohna 

itate. Golenbock said, 1s that Valvano 
i\S<J serves as the a!hleut director 

"There's no check on the coach by 
he athletic director. as there IS at 
'llost colleges, because the AD IS also 
he coach Apparently at North Caroli· 
,a State, the chancellor has given the 
·oach-athletic director carte blanche 

·o do whatever he wants 

"Arter dmng the book, l discovered 
that the academ,c,ans. the educators. 
are not running the 1nstllut1on any 
more The people In charge of running 
the academic side have handed over a 
lot of decisions, at least with respect to 
the athletes, to the athletic depart
ment" 

"If the un1vers1ty is sallsl1ed with 
the system the way H's run, that tells 
you something." he said 

Bui at least one prolessor at NC 
Stale thinks Valvano should choose be· 
tween his role as athletic director-bas· 
kelball ,oach and his outside interests 

"Should he be held responsible tfor 
the abusesl' I've got a somewhat com· 
1hca1ed "'e" or that," said Hugh 
Fuller. director or NC State's academic 
utoring program since 1983 "Valvano 

,s a good courts1de coach But I don't 

•hink he's spending enough 1,me al the 
un1vers1ty overseeing problems 

"I feel like what he needs to do 1s 
figure out whether or no! he wants to 
be a full part1c1pan1 in the hie or the 

university or 11 he wants lo be the pres
ident or JTV Enterprise, < 1he coach's 
pnvate firm> " 

Assistants 10 Valvano and other of· 
f1c1als routinely manipulated school 
rules to keep players out of academ,c 
trouble, Fuller told The :O.ews and Ob

serwr or Raleigh in a cop\ right sloi, 
published Monda, 

"We'\'e go1 a s1tua11on where we·ve 
go! lo win basketball games. and ev 
ei,th1ng else gets d1slorted.· Fuller 
said ·1rs amanng how clever the peo
ple are about !he methods of keeping 
these guys on !he noor and there are a 

lo! or us who have been concerned 
about Iha! "  

Fuller said he complained to Nash 
'- I\ instead. the school's top aradem 1c 
oflicer w1!hou1 resul! 

Winstead �1d he was unfamiliar 
with Fuller's a1lega11ons and said the 
onl\ers,I) did all 11  could to help stu
dents graduate 

.. Our approach w,th all students 1s 
lo try to get them to graduate," he said 
"We were doing anything we possibly 
could to enhance !heir ab1hty 10 gradu· 
ate ' 

Fuller backed up his statement 
with memoranda Ih a! dela1led elfort, 
to keep players el1g1ble despite aca
demic shortcomings 

Has remark., supported some alle
ga11ons made in ·Personal Fouts" !hat 
high-level NC Stale administrators 
twisted the rules le keep players from 
nunkingout 

MORNING BRIEF�.:::=:G _____ __J 

49ers coach 
returns shot 
at ex-coach 

from oew11ervlcereporu 
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�.�= =���� �:: �� ����!�! the club would fare under aew Coach GeOrge 

"l don't want to put too much of an onus on George," be said, "but I thiak the 49ers have as good 
a chance as anyone to repeat as world champions. 

Adv,sed or Walsh's commen� Seifert told the At 
\anta Journal and Constitution "Not 10 put the onll! 
on him or anything. but I'm sure he'll have the high 
est Nielsen raungs or all the broadcasters." 
Might is right 

After disposing of Carl "The Truth" Williams with 1---.-..-��..-........,.-..-_..:::_;1..a a lert hook. Mike Tyson said "My right hand is m> 
bener punch, but l never hit anyone with ,t. 11'! 
always the left hook When I hi! someone good with 
the nghl hand, !hen we'll see some action " 

By whom. the paramedics' 
Trivia time 

Whal was the only World Senes thal matched lhE 
baiting champions of both leagues' (Answer below l 
Colemanism of the week 

Saad radio announcer Jerry Coleman on the CB� 
game of !he week when the count reached 3-0 on St 

Louis outr,elder Tom Brunansky "You never want le 
come right down the middle on 3 and o. no matte, 
11,hal the count 
No joke 

Said Marty Blake, National Basketball As.soc,ahor 
director or scouting, when told by the Sacramentc 
Bee Iha\ 8111 Ru sell. vice president and general man 
a�er of lhe Sacramento Kaogs. does not talk tc th, 
pre:s 

"He doesn't' You·re kidding I don·t understand 
Iha\ What's !he guy who owns the club think' You've 
go! a general manager who doesn·1 talk to lhe press 
J'\'e ne\'er heard of anything hke that 

Oh well. he doesn't talk lo me, either ·  
Just kidding 

W1!h A Bartlett G1amma11 among those in atten 
dance. comedian Jay Leno go! off 1h15 one al a base
ball banquet "A new survey shows Iha! Americans 
ha,e lost confidence in savings and loans. Sixty-three 

percent would rather ha\'e Pete Rose handle their 
money 
Trivia answer 

The 1954 World Senes matched baiting champi
ons Bobby Avita or the Cleveland Indians and Willie 
Mays of the New York G1onts 
Add Avila 

Yogi Berra in a d1scuss1on of the 1954 season. 
once said ··Bobby A\'1la had a good year ror them 
He got the M\'P that 1ear I lhink I 454 I'm pretty 
sure Didn't he'" 

The answer 1s no. The most valuable player in the 

merican League that year was Yog, Berra 

Exchange rate 
From Tim Kurk11an or the Baltimore Sun "There 

have been some serious questions about the length of 

..._ ...... 
Will 8111 Walsh be No. I In the booth, too? 

homers thlS year. with some players complalaiag 
thal lhey're gettrng shortchanged by the tale or the 
tape 

·Last week in Montreal, Expo Tim Wallach hit a 
howitzer lhal was measured at only 396 feel. Richard 
Griffin. !he Expos' public relations director, said, 
'OK, ,rs 41 0 Canadian.' " 
Netting a shark 

From Ray Frager of the Balhmore Sun "In a 
recent sweep of TV-satelhte pirates in Las Vegas, one 

of the sports bars hat was Tarkanian·s, as in Jerry 
Tarkan,an. the Nevada-Las Vegas basketball coach 
"ho is viewed as something as a pirate by m any in 
colle� ate athlet ics " 
Quote book 

Abe Lemons. Oklahoma City University basket
ball coach. on \he penis or has proless1on· "Doctors 
burv 'heir mistakes Coaches strll have theirs on 
S(hOl�.�hlp . 

People in Sports 
Michul Chang, an his hrst m atch since Wim

bledon. delealed Pete Sampras, 6-4, 6-4, Monday in 

first-round play al the Volvo lnternat,onat lennis 
tournament Tim Mayotte pulled himself oul of a 

hole he had dug for himself a day earlier, rallying 
lrom behind to defeat Brad Gilbert, H. 6-4, 7-5 in 

the cha mp1onsh1p match or the Sovran Bank Classic 
in Washington. D.C Karel Novacek of Czecho
slovakia defeated Emilio Sanchez of Spain 6-2, 6-4 to 
capture the H1lversum tennis tournament an  the 

Netherlands Nell Carnes, one of the Montrea l 
Canad1ens· top 1un10r prospects, died Sunday in a 
motorcycle accident 1n Plymouth, Mich The Farm
ington, Mich • na!Jve bad 33 points ID 31 games last 
season tor the champion Laval Titans of the Quebec 
Major Junior Hockey League Scou Howard, who 
served as an ass,stanl coach under George Raveling 
al Iowa. has been na med as an assistant to Raveling 
al Southern Cal, replacing Mike Dunlap, who len lo 
become head coach at Cal Lutheran Tony Lopez 
of the United Slates wall delend hlS lnternat,onal 
Boxing Federation world super-featherweight !Ille 

against Britain's Jim McDonnell in Sacramento, 
Call! , on Oct 7 Services are scheduled for today 
for Charles W. Bowser, bead football coa ch at the 
t;nivers,ty of Pittsburgh from 1939 to 1942, who died 
or heart failure at age 90 

Blazers sign 

No. 1 pick 

to contract 
6-6 Missouri guard
to report for camp
B)' Tbt: Anoc:iated PrHS 

PORTLAND - The Portland Trail 
Blazers' lop draft pick, Missouri guard 
Byron Irvan. signed a contract Monday 
and planned to report for the first day 
of pracuce today al the NBA team's 
rookie camp 

Terms or the contract were not dis
closed The 6-foot-6 Irvin was the 22nd 
pick in the first round of the draft in 
June. 

Irvin said be was glad to have a 
contract in trme to work out with Port
land's other rookies and lree agents in 
the week-long camp 

"Moving up lo another level. I 
know I'm going to have to work on 
some things," said Irvin, who averaged 
19.7 points and earned All-Big 8 Con
ference honors ao leading Missouri to 
the final 16 in the NCAA tournament 

Irvin said the Trai l  Blazers had a 

"real good nucleus" of players return
ing from a team that went 39-43 last 
year 

Portland stumbled last year after 
going 53-29 in 1987-88 and Coach Mike 
Shuler was fired midway through the 
season 

Rick Adelman. a longtime Portland 
assistan� has been named to lead the 

team in 1989-90. 
Irvin said he was looking forward 

to working with Adelman aad was con
fident in his ability lo help Portland 

"They know my game," lrvaa said. 
Irvin's agen� Wilham Strickland of 

ProServ in Wastungton, sard terms of 
the contract would aot be released 

However, Strickland said Irvin 
received what he wanted from the 
Trail Blazers and that the deal was 
lair 

Most of the details were worked 
out last week, Strickland said, and the 

final papers were signed Monday 
morning. 

"It's importaat that we started off 
on good terms With the club," said 
Strickland, who also represents Port
land's Jerome Kersey and Ibis year's 
lop draft pick, Pervis Ellison of Louis
ville, who was taken by Sacramento. 

It was the secoad year rn a row 
Portland had signed ,ts top dran pick 
before rookie camp. Last year's top 
drart pack, Mark Bryant of Seton Hall, 
started 32 or bis first 34 games 

"It's always good lo have your first
round pick in camp," said Harry G!1ck
man, Trail Blazers' president 

Bryant, whose season was ended on 
March 29 w hen he broke his thumb m 
a scurne with Boston's Joe Kleine, was 
among the players expected for rookie 
camp. 

Also expected lo play In rookie 

camp were returning forward Adrian 
Branch and returning backup center 
Rolando Ferreira. 

Among the free agents will be Ore
gon Slate's Eric Knox, a 6-2 guard who 
averaged 164 points for the Beavers 
last year. 

What fate awaits two of Indiana's heroes? 

Steve Alford 
11,·, o·,th Ce/lie. /or no\\ 

By ALAN GREENBERG 
Tht> H�r11ord Couranl 

WALTHAM, Mass - Before he was 
hurt. Larry Bird sat on the first row of 
bleachers in the steamy, dimly hi Brandeis 
lin1vers11y gym and looked out at !he many 
unram1har faces wearing Boslon Celtic 
green 

·t don·t know any or these guys," he said 
"I know Steve Alford. He's a hero in lnd1· 

Hero It's such a wonderful yet almost 
corny word. a throwback to a simpler. by
gone era The sports pages are full or super
slars Bui how many superstars are also he
roes? 

Steve Alford or New Castle, Ind , 
coached by his father 1n high school and the 
leading scorer in Indiana Un1vers1ty history 
the man whose game-high 33 points led Indi
ana to the 1987 NCAA champ1onsh1p, ,s a 
hero headed for harder trmes. Branded as 
an outside shooter without the quickness or 
all-around game to make II big ,n the Na-

t,onal Basketball As.soc1a110n. Allard rode 
the bench his rookie sea.son with the Dallas 
Mavericks before being traded last season lo 
the Golden Stale \\'amors, where he aver
aged 15 minutes and 6.3 points a game lor 
Don Nelson 

Now he finds h1rnse1r here. dnppmg 
sweal on the scuffed noor or a second-rate 

gym in lhe Boston suburbs. trying to make a 
good 1mpress1on al the Celtics' three-day 
rookie camp Steve Alford may be a huge 

hero in Indiana, where he could get a riproaring ovation lor JUsl walking onto the 
floor, bu\ here, lh,s cla.ss,call, clean<ul kid 
figures 10 get a longer look ·from the girls 
than lhe Cel!,cs 

On this Saturday night al !he opening of 
camp, most of the looks are for Bird, whO, as 
all but a few S1benan coal miners know, IS 
coming off surgery on both Achilles' ten· 
dons. As Alford and the other CelbCS bope
fuls practiced their Jumpers Bird. aner 
shooting a few hirnseir. Joined Red Auerbach on lhe sideline. They sat s,de-by-stde '" 

metal chairs. hke two four-sta r genera ls re
viewing new recruits. 

Bird, of course, is the No. I Hoosier hero 
No one understands Bird's magmtude better 
than Alford It takes one to know one 

"I was big 1n Indiana for the reason that 
I wen! to Indiana," Alford said. "I was born 
and raised there. But Larry's bigger than the 
(lnd1anapol1SI 500. Comparing me to Larry, 
that's ludicrous. The people in Indiana, they 
don't know where 1 am, but they know 
where Larry IS at all times " 

Sunday, Larry Bird was back home in 
Indiana, cursing his bad luck He'd come 

here lo play basketball, lots of basketball 
Bui five minutes into !he first scrimmage, he 

was accidentally undercut by Kelvin 
Upshaw and landed hard on his back 

X-rays showed that Bird broke a small 
bone in hlS lower back He IS expected to be 
out four-to-six weeks. Bui he w,11 be back 
Whether Alford will IS somethang else again 

Bird bad originally allended Indiana, but 
left school before bis freshman baskelbail 
season, basically because he was an in
secure hick from French l.Jck with bad 
grammar who was embarras.5ed by his tack 
or wardrobe. He dropped out and worked on 
a garbage truck 

Years later. the more stylish Alford was 
being asked lo pose for a soronty calendar 
Even though the proceeds went to cbanty, 
the NCAA suspended Alford lor a game. It 

was the worst trouble he's ever been In. 
When the interviewer ends the verbal 

toolh-pulhng and thanks Allard for bis Ume, 
Al lord flashes his coverboy smile and offers 
a hearty haadshake, out of obligation, one 

suspects. It is harder to be Steve Allord, 
Hoosier hero, when you suspect your best 

basketball days are behind you 
Larry Bird offers no handshake when bis 

interview ends. He feels no obligal1on other 
than lo be his old self on the basketball 
court That, he knows. wlll be more than 
enough to satisfy everyone 

SPURS Continued from Page ID 

three months away and Robinson was 
about to play with a team or moslly 
rookies and castoffs who were repre
senting the expansion Minnesota T1m
berwolves. The compehtton was not as 
demanding as. say, the Soviet Natrona! 
Team 

But the fans, San Antonio Spurs ex
ecutives and players and San Antonio 
media bad been wa,ung two years lor 
the moment that occurred on Wednes
day. Robinson wore a Spurs uniform in 
an organized competition lor the first 
ume Finally. 11 was off1c1at 

The Spurs Savior had arnved 
And the fans and the executives 

and the players have begun to re1olce 

Before Robinson Jumped center 
against an opposing NBA team for the 

first time. he had read these reviews 

From Spurs Coach Larry Brown 
"He was phenomenal " 

From Spurs General Manager Bob 
Bass· "NO big man..!'as ever been hke 

1h15. Nobody Name even a 6-9 guy 
with that quickness. I tell you, James 
Worthy can't run hke David" 

From Spurs guard W1lhe Anderson 
"Righi now he could step ,nto the 
league and be better than any center 
except two, Akeem <Ola1uwon) and Pa
trick (Ewing). And that's only because 
they have more experience. Given 
ume, he'll be lhe best there's ever 
been "  

And from a San Antonio columnast 
"Robinson might be the most spectacu
lar, Jordanesque 7-footer to have ever 
played " 

Those accolades were based on an 
inlrasquad game las\ Tuesday in which 
Robinson scored 31 points and had 17 
rebounds and 1 0 blocked hots 

Robinson seemed unalfected by 
the allen11on and the ram,flcatrons of 

that type or performance against 018. 1uwon' 
"I don't worry about tha�" Robinson said "I worry about my own ex

:��:;
�.ns. and I expect a lot out 01 

And Robinson plans to fulfill his expectations. He might not have played NBA basketball during his two years 10 
�:A ���;t,tl��

t he is not awed by 

"I know I'm a good basketball play. 
er," Robinson said "I lh1nk I have the 
potential to be one or the best centers 
around. So ,r you are one of the best 
centers, you don't really go out and try 
lo slop the other guy. That's really 
kind or pointless You wan\ the other 
guy so worried about you that It takes 
him out or his game. I don't go out with 
respect for their game." 

the a11ent1on A triple-double In an in- Those words look stronger on pa
trasquad game Is hardly the same as a per than they sound coming out or tnple-<louble against OlaJuwon But do Robinson's mouth, but the ellect In San the rans k:w thal' w,11 they expect Antonio is the same. Last season, the 

Spurs were 21-61 
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BASEBALL NOTES 

Mets finally obtain Frank Viola in six .. player trade 
Fromoe'4ssenkereporc.s by Dwight Gooden's inJury Gooden Is recovering from a Mets obtained left-han der Jeff Musselman and minor Dr. Warren Harding, the Re ds' team physician, per-

Frank viola was traded Monday night by lhe Minne- lorn muscle under his 1ghl armp,1 leaguer Mike Brady from the Toronto Blue Jays for a formed arthroscopic surgery on Jackson's pitching 
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Jon Braude said 

The Twins received p1lchel'S Rick Aguilera and Da - has a 9·3 record for the Expos complete the Langston trade. 
vid lle,J and three minor league playe"' to be deter- "I know we're giving up a lot for Viola. He's o ne 01 By a sizable margin, San Francisco voters support 
;:��1gh;h

(
��������r��:�i,hn: deal shortly before lhe 
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1
� Mike Greenwell of the Boston Red Sox was placed on 

Mayor Art Agnos' proposal to build a baseball stadium, 
\'1ola. 29. has s1ruggled after "inning lhe Cy Young caliber. you have lo make lhe trade .. 

:�� !�11�
y disabled list because of a severely sprained ��:u��

n

oii����in���o��:fe�id while publishing lhe 

award la,t season He 1s 8-12 ""Ith J 7� earned run a\·er
Twin� manager Tom Kell;r was asleep 10 his Ney. age 

\'tola "a.' born in Ne"" York Jnd wa, a "-l,1r at St 
John's l' n1,eNt) It is experted he "11 1 ,tart for the 

York hole! roum when the dea l was made He did not 
hno" lhe trade had been compleled 

Met, nn l\ednesda; n1ghl ,n SI Louis "Franh ,tarle d "lib me ,n Double -A down ,n Orlan
do. Fla ... l\elly ,a,d "Any lime a player starlS "1th yo_u 
in lhe minor league, and comes up 10 the maiors. he 
a!V.J)s spenal to you 

Bott1mote Or•Oles T.,,-iy1u Bl.If' JOv BostonPf'(l'j,Q1 
M1IA10!Jlott Br twt!'l'S r,e ... t0f'1< Yon� tts Oetr ,1 r,o�s 

(ollforn,oAflQl"IS OOl<k>ndAS �onSO!. c,, .. p vOIS ll'•OS Por'IQt'n, 11,1nne,so10 Tw,"\ ;A<Jttlef.J<,n�s (h,COQO Whit� So, 

t:\�.:::t 6 � MolwOUl<tt 6, c:i.-��IOf'IO 1 
=°:1/c��i��I� � 
On vQCJ�\S.ChtOulf'<I 

SonFronc,scoC.1ont, Houston.t.sir o, so, O,evo Poart-1 

��?.!�' 

American League 
Ea\l Dh1sion 

West Di\.'islon 

Aguilera, 27, "ti-ti ""h seven saves and a 2.34 ERA 
I\ e,1. 24 is a promising I ell-hander who has been incl 
ler11,e ,n ll'o ,tan, and is 0-2 ,.,th a 7 40 ERA 

W L Pct G8 Lo,t 10 Slrtok HOfflf' Awoy 6) •1 606 - 7-J LO\l :1 )7 ·1876 ·2) 63 41 bOO I J.J Won 7 l 8·19U-23 <.7 •1 �I 6 N• Won2 ]S162Ml S6 •J Su & 6 - • Woo 1 ll ·21:1S-:1S SI 53 ,90 1:1 6-' Non 1 :18·2•:1J.'9 SO s, ,11 lJ J ·7 won 2s·:nn-J2 u 61 •19 19; S·S Lost l 23·:1821·)) 
TOOOy', Gomt, Y.,n�to(RO ... lh•·IJO'INV( Ttrrr!IO-O),!Oo.m Bolt,mcwe !Hol"l\i!,d\ l · • Cl'Wl Tlbbs S-0101 Bo\ton 

���gf��i�ltift 
National League 

EastDl\lsion 
:1 �. P:, G� Lo,t/� s�:11 1�·2-:-�� S9 '6 S6:1 :1 1·2 Lostl 29-2Jl0-2J Sf '7 SJS S 1 -J W0<12 29-23&24 SJ SO SlS 1 J - 7 Lost7 ll-1120-J:1 4.S S9 OJ lS i 6 - •  Lost 4 2'r172l ·l2 ,2 62 40• 18·1 s-s Won 1 2,-2111-Js 

West Division 

':\ �. P�, � Los1,�: st:"2�1s\J-i, 60 4.S S11 I 7 -J Won2 JM528·20 SI s• 4&6 10 N Lost I 26•262S-21 ' 9  S7 462 121 S-S Won I 26-24UJJ d S6 462 1:1', J-7 LO\t I 25-777)-29 '3 6:1 '10 ll J-1 Won l 2:S-Jlll·Jl 

"It's the toughest loss yet." Boston Manager Joe Mor
gan said "He's lhe guy who gelS the big RBIs when we 
need them. We'll JUSI have t o find a hot hand to replace 
him un111 he's back .. 

The ballpark proposal, unveiled last week by Agnos 
and Giants owner Bob Lune, was supported by 48 per
cent of !hose surveye d, whi le 34 percent opposed it and 
18 percent were undecided. 

Green well. the eighth Boston player lo be disable d 

this season, is hming .307 with 12 homers and 65 RBI The pl an calls for a 45.000-seal ballpark on the wa
terfro nt ab out a mile south of !he Bay Bndge. Spectacor 
Management Group of Philadelphia, a private developer 
hired l o construe! the $115 m1lhon lac111ty, will assume 
most ol lhe flnanc,al risk Cincinnati Reds left-hander Danny Jackson, whO 

m de a spectacular debut 10 the National League last 
ye�r with a 23-� record. has undergone shoulder surgery 
and is through for the season, the Reds announce d 

Agnos has promised to place the proposal on the 
November ballot and give vo1ers the fi nal say 

Blue Jays ..•.... 6 
Yankees ....... S 

EW YORK - Tony Fernandez 
led off lh game wilh a home run and 

liQyd Mo. eby's two-run homer broke a 
l11th -1nn1ng t,e an d senl lhe Toronto 

Blue Jay over the Nel' York Yankees 
6-5 

David Wells. 5-4. gol the v1clory 
with 323 innings of one-hit rehel T o
ronto. which has not been over .500 
since opening day. moved t o 52-53 
TORONTO otlt'hbf F�ondfPl ss 5 1 I J Uriono2b ,,020 
Gt'l.lbff Jf , 0 0 O McG,rift 1b.., Ji O 0 Whltt<Jt, 5'110 M�b,'(i' ,._S22..:1 
����(, lb � ! i � iH1ll r t  • l 02) 

Toronto 

NEWYORK """' Esp1no1on Potonloph Mott,nolv lb 

�� 

obrhbi S i l l  ,120 1000 J OOO ,011 )170 ,ooo • O lO ,110 ,111 

Ntw Yon: 040 010 000-S 

i;!�;�E�,+1·i�E��:E7�lt!;:;'1,t
Toronto IP H RER B8 SO FkJnooon • l-l I S S 2 1 Wr!lsW.S- 4  )1-J I O O O S Henlo.e5,9 1 O O O O 1 
Nf'w Yort 
�,nsLl:1·10 '2-J , 0 0 J 

WP-Wells T-) IS A-21,019 

Expos ......... 4 
Pirates ........ 2 

P!ITSBURGH - Mark Langston 

won for the seventh lime ine1ghl starts 
and Nelson San1ove n1a snapped an eighth-inning tie wllh a two-run homer 
as lhe Montreal Expos beat the P1IIS· burgh Pirate. 4 -2 

Langston. 9-3. allowe<'. seven hits 1n 
eight-plus innings. struck out five and 
Walked live. He has a 1.66 earned-run 
average over his last e1ghl starts. 

Tim Burke gol the final three outs 
for his 22nd save in 29 opportunhes. 
MONntu,L obrhbl PfTTS&URGH obrtlbl ON1.._one1 4110 Conot'M)Sllt 2010 
�1�

5
2t) �g�J �OS�f !i�g

:E�!
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!i�i ��i:s d !!!!
��:, !Jl! frr; :iit 
iu�:':

np 

6ggg E:�pp !iii
vanSlv�eph� 

Totots; l0171 
Mont'"' 1 000000>o-4 P1t1�0h . 010100000-1 

t2,i���:��=�l-t1��!� 
-S,m,lfy, Bell SF-0{,(r(:IQ. 

IP H R ER 88 SO a 1 2 2 s s 
1 0 0 0 0 I 

Cardinals ....... 3 

Mt .......... 2 

�T LOUIS - Jose Deleon struck 

oul e1g�1 to lake over the Nahonal 
Le gue Jnke oul lead as the SI Lou ,s 
Cardtnals beat the Mets 3-2 and sent 
N'e" York to ,ts longest losing streak in 
r,ve yea"' 

N'ew York has lost seven s1ra1ghl 
IOITowing a six-game winning streak 
T!ie MelS hadn't lost that many in a 
ro" since Ju ly 28-Aug. 2. 1984 

Deleon. 11·9. a llowed three h11S, 
W alked lhree and increased his season 
tnkeout total lo 135. Aller Dave Ma

gadan doubled in two runs with two 

outs 1n the e1ghlh. Ke n Dayley relieved 

and "al.ke d Howard Johns on 1nlenl1on
ally, Dayley then gol Darryl S1rawber
r}. oo a l lyout. 

STLOUIS obrttb, Col trTIOfl11 ,110 OSml1t1 ss 4 I 2 1 
Oouen002t, 2011 �ref"olo 2001 

�t\\l\ 
SfLouls 002 000 10.-J E-Teutel OP-New YOOl 1, StLouls l LOBNew YCN'fl, s. STLOUIS 9 28-0Smlttl, Pendleton. MOQOOOl'I 38- Pendleton SB-Brunonslo.v ()), gci�=. t��;;;:;KJn (261, MThompson ( II) SF-

IP H R ER 88 SO 7 8 J l S S I 1 0 0 0 I 
Stlouis OeL@On. W.11- 9 72·1 l 7 :1 J I OOY1ev' 1·) 0 0 0 1 0 WcneH S,15 1 0 0 0 0 1 HBP-Somuf'lbv DeL�n T-2:41. A-J 9,6 S 7  

Cubs ........ 10-4 

Phillies ....... 2-7 

PHILADELPHIA - Rick Sutcliffe 
pitched a three-hitter. Ryne Sandberg 
homere d twice and Dwight Smllh hit a 

grand stam as lhe Chicago Cubs beat 
the Ph1l l1es t 0-2 in the r,rst game or a 
doubleheader 

Philadelphia took the second game 
7-4 as Don Carman won in his first 
start since Apnl 12 and Steve Lake 
drove ,n three runs. It was only the 
second loss in the lasl 10 games for the 
Cubs. who made lour errors 

In the second game. Carman gave 
up e1gh1 hits and lour runs in 5;,3 inn
ings and Jell Parrett pitched two h 1l
less innings for his lourlh save 

CHK.AGO wononCi' 

I 
Tolols 

obr hbt SOll ,112 • 110 )100 1000 J OOO 222, Sill SO J l • 110 Jill 

PHIL.A Dvkstl"o Ci' H�2b VHoves lD '"""' OwMurphv If GAHcrr1s p Offnlefph CHove-s lb Daulton c .k'ltlSS MuthoHonOp Foralt 

,ooo ,ooo 4 000 ,111 ]000 0000 1000 )000 2110 )010 2000 0001 

�����er�. oounon, Mur�1a�ol¥n:�� OP- Phlk>Otlphlo l LOB-ChlCOQO 7, PhUQCk!lphlo S 28-Sutcutte, OwSmtth HR-Kr ul<. (S), 5on�O 
it�}. BerrV'hl11 t•). OwSmlth {S} S-5u1cL1tfe SF-
Ctt,cc,vo SutcHHeW.11- 9 
Philodetph,a 

IP H R ER 88 SO O J 2 l l 6 
MulhoHono L.1-S S l l GAHorT\5. 22·) 6 , ' 1 J 'NP-GAHOl'TIS T-1-)1 .0.-0,000 

SECOND GAME 

Ch<090 Ptiitodelphia J02 011 00.-7 E-Dunston . PICO. Romos 2 DP-0,lcooo I, 
b�?-�:��·)i-i�:��tn. ,�u

��toc� 

Chkooo IP H R ER 68 SO KIIQusL.6 ·10 2 s s J 2 J PICO ' 5 1 0 2 ,SchlrOldl 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Phiodttph,a CormonW,J ·ll S2·J a , , o , Frohwlnh 1 l·J 1 O O O 1 ParrettS,4 2 O O O O O l(Ugus ptlehf'<I to 2 botttt"S In the lrd WPSchlrOldi PB-Glrcrdl. T-2':'6 A-22,160 

Get that New Car Look! 

s150°0 Off 
SUPREME PAINT SERVICE 
REG. S399 .. -NQW s24995 

Clean and dewax entire car • 
Thorough machine sanding of surface 

• Feathered edge most chips and 
scralches • Apply full coat of prime 
sealer• Pa,nt extenor m Polyurethane 
catalyzed enamel (same color) and 

���e��t�r�����of�s

0
:��sh 1n our 

Offer expires 7-31 89 

342-2128
MAACOE111e<pnMtlnc: 1986 

New Location 

165 River Rd. 
(Across from Chambers 

St. Connector) 

II 
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C!oltVWJS - Jlillllr lrlmfer Percy IIClllrND, Wbo WU P� 
t91 lll lll llle ill'llltl lllllleek  for tllt Onaon S1ate foodlall team 

::.=w � �
or
ffll-=,.:�nU:.:-� i;;: 

lrlcleo.t, 
Moor1n1n, 23, ,ru 111Dlielleed 1811 Friday by Judge Remy R. 

DldlenDII to five yean' proballon. I 00 boon of CNlllllllllty ,ervtce, 
It da,s to jail (IA!Spellded), payment of ffllltutloD and ,exual of· 
fender COUDRllng. 

Moorman was charged with continually harassing a female OSU 
student over the telephone for a period of months The ma'<imum 
penalty ,s six months in jail and a fine of SI  ,000 

Moorman began hlS football career at North Carolina Stale, 
transferred to Laney Junior College in C3hforma and walked on at 
Oregon State last season 

The 5-foot-1 1 ,  1 79-pound Moorman. called by OSU roach Dave 
Kragthorpe .. the fa.�test back we've hnd since I've been here ... beat 
out Jerrell Waddell . anotber JC trnnsfer. during spring drills and 
appeared to be the starter going into fall camp later this month 

Also at tailback this fall will be a third JC transfer. Reggie 
Pitchford. who missed two weeks of spring practice with a shoulder 
separation. and incoming freshman Simon Robinson Backup full· 
back Dowell Wllilams also ts able to play the pos1t1on 

The Beaver,; are not counting on Junior Alfredo ·speedy" Hyl· 
tnn. however Hvlton suffered a serious knee mjul'\ ttom patellar 
tendon 1 1nd 11'< doubtful that he'll be able to play this fall 

The Bea\'er,; open pracuce Aug. 21 and begin the season at home 
agamsl Stanford in a Pac-IO Conference night �me Sept 9 

ROSE Continued from Page ID 

beltlng through an 1lleia1 bookmaker 
"It was more of a fonvenience than 

an1thir,g.' he said 

Asked ,r he hel,e-ed 1hat such ac· 
t1\·1tv v.as right and the proper thing to 

do, ·Rose said ·11 I m  not mistaken. 
there's a 101 or mone, bet throuch 
bookmaking So l"m O(ll the only 0nt' 
who's doing ,omelh1ng wrnng " 

Rose then was asked 1f betting with 
an illegal bookmaker is wrong 

·11 e11 . I'd guess I'd have to say 11 ,s 
11 it's 1llegal. he said You·re not sup
posed to do II 

\ 1ncent said baseball intends to 
seek perm1_,s10n to pursue new action 
against Rose 

"These ::ire adm1ss1ons that. 1f tt 
were any other per,;on. would be sub· 
iect to actions b1 baseball . .. \'mcent 
told the Associated Press Baseball 
can·1 ha\'e thL" tyJ)f' of d1scus_,1on going 
on It calls !he game into disrepute 
The.;.eare adm11ted \'1nlat111n., of feder 
al tav. .1dm1,,1on� "l,tde in a pubhr 
forum ·· 

Ma\c..\ey sa,d Rose and h,s attorneys .. Ob\.1ou�1Y wnu1d nppnc;c·· any other 
action againc;;t hrm by �taJor Leacue 
Baseball 

He still is entitled 10 a hearing no 
matter what the allegallon ,s and that 
rs c;;nmething we would insist upon." 

\laklev said "Then the question 1s 
who·s going lo be the person to sit JS 
Judge and Jury, Mr c;1amatt1 or some
bod\' el� The issue (of (i1ama1t1',;;, 1m· 
partwllry 1 remarnc;; the ..ame 

\tak le, also said he did not under
stand wh\ Ro..;e·s commenLs to The 
P�tare causingsuch ,3 controversy 

That 1Rose placed bets \\Jth an 
11Jega1 bookmaker) w.i, 1mpllc1t tn 
what he s..1 1d in the depo�1t1un he gave 
to \1r Dowd, \lakles said ·uo" else 
could he do 11° I h�,·en·t heard anv-
th1ng ne" or different here .. 

· 

Whal 1s new 1s ba.sebalrc. succe,<.. in 
the courts 11 prev111usly had received 
\\hat man, legal experts regard as 1 
stunning defea/ ,n ,ts attempt to pre
vent Rose from obta,n,ng the tempo
rary restrainrng order and an expected 
defeat tn 1L, bid to ha\'e the order sus
pended pending an appeal 

"I am grnt1hed hy f Holsrhuh'sl de· 
n<..1on Jnd I look fnrv.ard to the next 
�tep-;.. G1amatt1 5,,31d in d statl'ment re
lea,ed b! h1s off1Ce 

"l thank this was a very 1mponant 
dee.won, a very important step," Vin
cent SJ.Id ·irs al·n an 1mpnrtanr result 
fM \1.:!Jor LPague Ba,eball. nnl Ju,;,t 10 
th1, c.1�t> but ins11tut1onally Tl's 1mpllrt· 
ant rhal \l,JJnr League Ba.,eball ht' ,n a 
pos1t1on to be in the federal cnurt c;ys
lem when challenge<.. like lh1s anc;;e ;. 

VETERANS Contlnued lrom Page lD 

ward Field and Springfield's S1/ke 
Field. \\1th the final e,·enr sel for 9 45 
pm al HavwJrd and 10 pm al S1/ke 
The meet tJkes another breather 
llednesda\ .  \\hen lhe llorld As.soc,a· 
1100 of \eteran Athletes •ll'A\'A 
wh1Ch governs lh(',e champ1onsh1ps 
holds a da;-long general as.sembly 
meeting 

Thal mee11ng is scheduled to de
cide whether \tuhlhe,m, France or 
Turku. Finland will be awarded the 
ninth ed111on of the game5. set for 
1991 Wh ichever Cit\ is awarded !he 
champ1onsh1ps. its org;.inizers will 
have to prepare for an onslaught or 
competllors wh°"e demands for acc�
s1ble part1cipat11m are already stretch· 
1ng organ1zat1nnal ab1li11es to the llm· 
,t, 

Case ,n point The decath lon and 

heptathlon, wh ich were added to the 
µmes schedule this year lor the f1N 
t,me. in place ur the pentathlon A total 
of IR6 athleJes competed in the multi
events at Hayward Field to open the 
games last Thur,;da; and Friday, a 
number belie\'ed to be the largest mu/· 
11-e\'ents l1eld in history 

The size or the field necess,taled 

using 11\'e separale areas for each of 
six d1Herent evenL..; as lhe events 
spra" led out or Hayward Field to eve
ry adJacent open field. ,ncludmg Howe 
Field. the home of the University of 
Oregon softball team 

In spite of thJS, the mullis hmsbed 

on time one night and Just seven min· 
utes late the next 

"II Ne did 1t again, I think we'd 
have to have another pole vault," said 
Mark Stream, the UO women's assist· 
ant coach who was m charge of the 
mu lt1s . .. Maybe "'e could have done 11 
Just a smidgen better, but I th ink 1t 
went really well The pole vault was 
really aboul the only event where we 
had people backing up " 

And as far as the games· execuuve 
director. Tom Jordan, 1s concerned. 
Eugene may have been the only place 
in the world where such huge mull!· 
evenl helds could have been managed 

w1thso littleluss 
"One of !he concerns we had was 

whether ,t could be done at one ven· 
ue," Jordan said "I think the way the 
mull1s wenl was a tremendous cred it 
10 !he venue directors and Mark 
Stream I heard the word 'genius' used 

several times." 
And more. p 1bly Alter a ha lf· 

hour of someume,, Intense debate, the 
competllors In Monday's technica l 
meeting indicated that the only accept· 
able proposal for the future would be a 
r 1ru.u1tement or the pentathlon (five 
events 1n one day) ,.,hile relalnrng the 

decalhlon JO  evenL<.. over two davs 
dOd heptathlon (c;;even o\·er twn1 · 

Thal mav make quite a stretch ror 
the ne'<t organizers. who have not yet 
c Jntal'ted the EugenP organizers for 
,1(1v1Ce nr explanations of ho"' the 
mult1s1Aere handled here The meef 1s 
.1lready nine days of competition. plus 
a "'e1�ht-lhrow10g pentathlon next 
\lundav that is endorsed bl' ll'A\'A but 
,s no1 o·rric,ally a part or the champ1on• 
ships 

' I  reel sorry for the next organiz
er,;, Jordan said or the proposal to 
add fhe pentath lon 'They'll have 
headaches at the lea..c;;t, sleepless 
nights, probably an extended rompet,
tum ,chedule And 1 wish them all the 
luck 10 !he world " 

Proponents or the currenl multi· 
events setup sa,� :',!onday they'd wa,t· 
ed a long time to get a decathlon into 

the games and weren't going to be hap
py about g,vini 11 up A spokeswoman 
for the heptathletes said more \\Omen 
took part ,n that event than had tned 
the pentathlon in Australia. site or the 
last games. two year,; ago Those -.· ho 
wanled the pentathlon back said the 
decathlon was far too strenuous for 
some of the older competitor,; 

The only solution seemed to be to 
accommodale both. with the provision 
that competitor,; would not be allowed 

to compete in both lhe pentathlon and 
one or lhe others. and that they be 
sepa rated at either end of the compet,
uon schedule. I I  the pentathlon ,s put 
back, 11 is possible that the decathlon 
and heptathlon w,11 be restricted lo 
younger competitors 

WAVA's technical comm1llee was 
to study all options in closed session 
Monday afternoon and refer ,ts recom
mendation to WAVA's executive com· 
m1ttee lor hnal act1on 

Monday morning's open session 
took several straw votes of an advisory 
nature ror lhe lull committee's cons,d· 
era11on The compelllors m atlendance 
voled to el1m1nate medal standards 
Cmlntmum limes and marks that must 
be achieved In order lo win a meda l )  
They also voted to scrap the res1rict1on 
on the number of events competitors 
are allowed to enter; each was limited 

to even for these championships 
Also, the competitors voted to re

duce the distance between hurdles in 
the 80-meler races for men 70 and old· 
er from eight meters to seven, In rec
ognition of the shortening slrlde of ag
ing at hletes Approval was also given 
to reinstating the di lance or men's 50 
and 55 intermediate hurdle,, lo 400 me· 
ters; It had been reduced to JOO meters 
at these champ1onsh1ps for the first 
time. 

GAMBLE c..a... 1nm ,.,. 10 

SIience. 

Long palllf. 

If t;::�:�t�R�·�:a:.
v
�:::.i� � 

supposed to do 11." 
He was alone wllb a reporter In 1 

dugout at Cincinnati's Riverfront Stadi
um, two boun before a recent IIJlle. 
He tnslsled, as be had for aevera1 
weekS. that be bas never bet on -. 
ball. "Never bet on baSe.ball, never bel 
on the Cincinnati Reds," be said, look
ing straight Into the reporter's eyes. 
"And no volumes (of documents) are 
ever going to prove that I did." 

A tour-month Investigation by base
ball's special counsel, Jobn Dowd, con
cluded that Rose bet on baseball, bet 
on the Reds-an offense that carries a 
111e11me suspension from the sport 

In a two-part report. The Washmg
ton Post will examme the fast-track. rast-buck Ille or baseball's Charlie Hus
tle. The report 1s based on an examina-
1100 or 2,500 pages of documenls pro
duced by the Dowd mvestigahon, a re
view or ·rive books that Rose authored 
or co-authored about himself, and ,n. 
1er.iewsover the last three weeks w1th 
Rose. members of his family, present 
and former a!-Soc1at� and a one-tame 
bookmaker \\ ho said he accepted beLs 
frnm Rtise 

Dowd. ,n J 22S-page report he sub· 
m,tted 10 baseball Comm1ss1oner A 
Bartlett l,1.1ma111 ponrays Rose as a 
hab1lual gambler \\ho attempted to 

conceal his baseb,111 betting. h,s .. enor· 
mous gambling indebtedness" and the 
1dent1t\· or h1" bookmakers 

Rose. sitting ,n lhat dugout, called 
the Do"d in,·es11gat1on .. a hatchet Job .. 
and he scoffed at a suggestion that he 
ma, be add icted to gambling . .. l don't 
abuse gambling. I don't abuse my JOb ... 
Rose said ·1 get a big kick out of peo
ple who think I'm a chronic gambler 

lm nut .. 

Pete Rose was first exposed 10 
gambling ,n the IP50s when. as a 
..;port.,,;;.-mmded teen-Jger he accompa· 
n,ed h is lather to R1\'er Downs RJce 
TrJ('k, ne:.u !heir home in Crncinn.1t1 

His dadd\ was a S2 bettor," Rose·, 
mother. l.a\'erne Rose Noeth . re 
called 'And ,r he had a ·sure thing. he 
m,ghl bel SS And when l used to go 
with him. I'd bet m1 little S2 .. 

After graduating from high schnol 
1n 1 %0. Ro,e signed with the Reds. "ho had their spring training head 

quarters in Tampa, a parimutuel 
wonderland 11v the late '60s Ro,e had 

eslablished himself as the Na11onal 
League's leading hitter - and. by 
some accounts. handicapper 

sa1d
A�t:

r

re�:,:d

w
:;i9,;i�

h
::li;s �OSe 

share or the winning, He said he au. 
Metz about $7,500 and put the rest'fve 
satchel, which he earned to s � a 
tramlng While In Florida, Rose sa�;�

g 
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R�,se sketched out his betlmg routme 
in some detail 

Rose testified thal during the NFL 
season he gave h JS bets to G!o1osa on 
Sunday mornings He said he did not 
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disclose the name or their . . bookmaker 

'That wasn't my business. Rose said 

Rose said he bet S l .000 on each 
game that he liked Bui ,r the home
town eeogats wer•' pl�ying on TV, he 
said he .-agered SSllll 'Just to root for 
them. even 11 he didn't "like . . the 
game 

Dowd questioned Rose about tbe 
rermmol<>&)' he used with G101osa 

Do,.d "Let's s.11 the Redskins are 
playing the Bengals 

Rose "OK 
Dowd "And you're taking lhe Ben

gals and tbe Redskins are lavorrd by 
three And let's say you bet a 

lhousand dollars 
Rose ' OK 
Dowd .. II hat do 1ou tell G,o ,n lhat 

s,Juauon''' 
· 
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J11111en 111d be WlrDed R- not to c111cua 1111 llettlnc la lbe clublloule. Re llld R- did IO anyway, "Re would talk about bll llJllllllna la froal of a lot of people," Janmo lllld Dowd. "And. bis 8-r to lllal always .,. . . . 

==1:=..�=::e Ibey gotna to prove It?" 

. Aner taking Rose's bets, Janszen said he placed Chem with a bookmaker, usually by phone. Peters, the former Ohio bookie, told Dowd he took Rose's bets In 1984-87 "Pete even called me directly on four, hve or six occasions," Peters said in a recent ,n. terv,ew. "He always started the con· versation by saying, 'Yeah, this 1s Pele.' I read the lines to him - like Reds St .20, Mets St.50 - then Pet� would JUSI read off his bets, right 
�:�; That was ,t It was strictly bus1-

lo gambling parlance, "Mets S l .50" means the bettor must wager St.50 on the Mets to win SI  According to Peters, Rose usually bet "two dimes .. -S2.000-per game. He said Rose lost most of his football and basketball bets but won on baseball . .. Makes ,;ense," Peters said "Doesn·t ,t? .. 

To baseball, a troubling aspect or The Pete Rose Affair is the access Rose's friends and acquaintances had 
to the Reds' clubhouse. 

One spring trainmg v1s1tor was Joe 
Cambra. who has been described by 
Rose as a "Pete Rose Ian" and a "very 
dear and very close friend ... cambra 
was charged in 1984 with bemg a book· 
maker He later pleaded guilty to a 
gambling-related offense. Rose said he 
did not kno" at the lime that Cambra 
was ln\'Olved in gambling. 

In 1985. after a drug scandal 
rocked lhe P11tsburgh Pirates, Ueber
roth ordered the 26 maior league clubs 
to ban clubhouse access to non-essen· 
t1al personnel Despite the directive, 
Rose continued to invite outsiders mlo 
h 1s ofl1ce 

BIii Bergesch, the Reds' general 
manager al the lime. said his secunty 
staff had d 1fllcully keepmg Rose's 
lnends out of the clubhouse. especially 
before a game 

.. A lot of limes these guys would 

come to the ballpark righl ,n Pete's 
car.'' Bergesch said. "We had good se· 
cunty men. and lhey kept people out 
pretty "ell But ,r a guy walks right ,n 
with Pete, ,rs a llltle tough for lhose 
poor guys to keep them out Pete had 
such enormous popularity .. 
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111n, Nick EIIIIIJ - lllllllld  ... .  
not communlcallnl wllll tllm. A t  1M 
time I lbougbl, well, 11111 mllbt lie .. 
...,,_ n could be. But I nmemblr 
Pete wa atways In bis offlce. Re 111111-
ly ner came over to Ille � 
wttll Ille players. Re barted Mallf ID 
lits office and lllut blaelf off rr.
everybody. 

"As I WU blck. I llllllder U 
fll lllll llme M lllouldll1 llaft lleea 
wttll bis coaches and playen. But In
stead he's talking to these frlen� Ei· 
!her they're VlSiting with him or 
they' re on the phone with him l have 
to wonder whether some of thlS gam· 
bling stuff wasn't takmg his time and 
hJS attention " 

For now Rose's attention is d ivided 
between hlS Reds, who have been 
slumping of late, and a lawsuit he has 
filed against G1ama1ti. The suit alleges 
that Giamatt, preJudged the Rose case. 
Meanwhlle, a federal grand Jury in 
Cincinnati reportedly 15 examining 
whether Rose paid laxes on hlS gam
bling winnings and baseball-card show 
earning,. Rose's checks for 1985 and 
1986 have been subpoenaed, and 
Janszen has given federal agents base
ball betting records that allegedly are 
in Rose's handwriting 

Last fall IRS agents se1Zed betting 
records from Peters that alleged ly im
plicated Rose, according to Peters 
''I've had at least lour meetings with 
(federal agents) relaled to my own 
case, .. Peters said In an interview, 
"and l can tell you that they asked me 
a lot of Pete Rose-related questions. I 
have told them everything they've 
wanted to know." 

In the months since he was publicly 
1dent1!1ed as Rose's alleged bookie, Pe
ters has become something of a celeb· 
nty Newspapers, magazines and TV 
networks wooed h im to get "exclusive" 
1nterv1ews. A London TV station of· 
lered to ny him in for a talk show. 

Peters said he had been m the 
bookmaking business for several years 
when he began takmg Rose's action 
By I 985 Peters said he bad about 75 
customers, and Rose was among the 
most acuve 

.. I had other pro athletes as clients, 
but I would never tell you whO they 
were ... Peters said. "My clients were 
also doctors. lawyer,;, restauranteurs, 
golf professionals, homebuilders. In 
other words, I wasn't taking milk mon· 
ey from anybody's kids. These were 
people that did ,t for recreation, mos!· 
ly 

"I had one cllent wbo bet a little 
more than Pete. Only one. He owned 
hJS own advertising busrness. TbtS man 
even bet on !be Super Bowl coin toss 
But other than him Pete was the big· 
gest bettor I ever bad Anybody who 
calls and bets almost every day on any 
sport - and bets tots of money hke 
Pete does - isn't Just a social gam
bler .. 

Peters said he has told federal 
agents that Rose bad a net loss of 
$1 75,000 bettmg with him . 

.. Pete Rose's problem is simple," 
Peters said . .. He has a sickness. A gam
bling sickness." 
Next: The Moneymaker 




